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WHAT TO FIND AND 
WHERE. 

Page One, matters of Local and Gen
eral Interest; 2d and4th pages, Edito
rial; Sth, Locals; 6th and 8tb, News. 

CURRENT TOPICS. 

Treated by The Reporter's Special Correspond
ent, in a Pleasing Manner. 

XCbe Enttim IRepotter 
PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNIS8I)AY AFTERNOON 

Allthe LooalKe^s. i 

PostoBice Department shoold be Self Supporting. 

W. D. Boyce, Chicaeo, publisher, man of affairs 
and seveirar times a. millionaire, comes to the front 
with the rather startling proposition on bebalf of 
himself and his associates, who are backed by 
150,000,000, to take over the postoflBice business and 
ran it on moderti business principles. Mr. Boyce's 
postal corporation gijaruntees to reduce by one-half 
all postal rates, establish rural postal express and 
apply business methods throughout; to eliminate 
all sinecures, politics and the deficit; to pay the 
govemment rental for postoffice quarters ̂ nd to 
turn over all profits above 7 per cent on capital. 

This proposition looks rather attractive, es
pecially as the management of the postoffice depart
ment is far from what it should be, but congress 
will notbe in any Imrry to turn the business over 
to a private corporation. What congress should do 
right speedily is to take measures to bring about 
needed, improvements that will result in a credita
bly efficient service, and this has got to come; long 
enongh has this department been run in a manner 
only to pile up a deficit every year. Time has come 
when more business and less politics should be the 

rule. 
-A-

Evidences oi Prosperity. 

Raising the wages of operatives of the cotton 
mills in New England has come to be quite the 
fashion within the past few weeks and the Nashua 
Telegraph is glad to note that the mills of that city 
are among the number to raise their schedules-
When one stops to think about the matter the cot
ton industry of Nashna has enjoyed a pretty suc
cessful period during the past few years. There 
have been no strikes and lockouts, the mills have, 
for the most part, been kept running at full capac
ity; additions have been erected resulting in large 
increases to the working forces. 

The pregent raise of five per cent is the second 
which the mill managements have announced dur
ing the present year. It will mean that the total 
additions to the pay rolls of both corporations, will 
be about $100,000 annually. 

Death oi Bishop HcCabe. 

Bishop Charles C. McCabe of the Methodist 
Episcopal church, died in the New York hospital 
last Wednesday. Death was due to apoplexy with 
which the bishop was striken several days ago, 
while passing through that city on the way to his 
home in Philadelphia. He was born in Athens, in 
1836. He became noted as the chaplain of the 
112th Ohio iiifantry in the Civil war and spent four 
months'is Libby prison after being captured in the 
battle of Winchester. 

Bishop McCabe was to preside at the session 
of the New Hampshire conference to be held at 
Laconia next April. 

- t t -

. State Trade Report. 

Reports to Bradstreeta indicate that 
tba holiday trade for this year was a rec
ord brMker; it started in nnasually early 
and merchants report sales-very mncb 
abead ot previous years, and that there 
is Blbre demand tban uanal for tbe ex
pensive Unes bf goods. Hannfacturlng 
conditions remain favorable and wages 
have been increased in some plants, while 
others 'will do so beginning with tbe new 
year. Wholesale trade is qniet, many 
honses having called their salesman in 
nntilJannary 1. The unow has started 
up tbe lumbermen and teaming has 
greatly stimnlated trade of all kinds. 
Tbe water sitnation is a serions one, as 
lakes, streams and weik are very low and 
some plants are already using steani 
power, while many farmers are hauling 
water for their stock. 

The largest mills at Hancbester have 
given a notice of 5 por cent advance in 
wages which takes. effect Jan. 1, 1907. 
All industries are working to capacity 
and there U no idle help. 

Basket Ball. 

i A game of basket ball was played last 
Friday night at Town hall between the 
Antrim Athletics and the West Swansey 
Athletics, whioh latter team has the 
name of being the strongest team in 
Cheshire County. The summary; 

W. S. A. A. -A. A. A. 
Anson, If r b, Balch 
Hazfield, r f lb , Woodward 
Kirkpatriok, c c, Carpenter 
Reid. l b rf, Brooks 
Wliitcomb, r b 1 f, Tenney 

Score, W, S. A. A., 18, A. A. A. 14. 
Goals from floor, Anson 3, Reid 1, Max-
field I, Tenney 2, Brooks 4; from fouls, 
Anson 2, Maxfield 4, Whitcomb ^..^looks 
i, Carpenter 1. Referee, Parker. Um
pires, Wliite and Kay. Scorer, Clark. 
Time-keeper, M. Lynch. 

The game Chrlstma-s day between the 
High Sohool Alumni and the Antrim 
Athletic Association resulted in 
the A. A. As. 30 to 17. 

Tiie Citizen's Coarse 

llie fonrth attraction in the conrse 
of eDtertttinments eotnes on Sattirday 
eveniog, Jan. 5, 1907, at Town hall, 
and will be ''The Juanita Boynton 
Company," by many is considered tbe 
best thing in the coorse. It was only 
by a special arrangement and nno»na1 
conditions that tbe committee were 
enabled to secnre tbis company; It 
will snrely prove a treat to onr people 
wbo wili gladly patronize sncb a rare 
combination as this is. It is the only 
thing of tbe kind in the conrse. 

Tbe popularity of tbis company is 
attested by tbe magnificent audiences 
and unbounded entbnsiasm with which 
it is greeted wherever it appears. A 
combination oi artistic talent seldom 
eqnalled, its tonr each aeason is an 
uobroken series of brilliant succsbses. 
Miss Juanita Boynton is a reader of 
extraordinary dramatic ability, whose 
ioterpretations and selections display 
a wonderful versatility and an exqui
site art. Mr. Pallas Brown is an 
acknowledged genius iu tbe manipn-
Iatio(> oftbe violin. Miss EtbelJobo-
son thrills all lovers of vocal music 
with her rich mezzo-soprano voice, 
and Miss Annie Lewis Vivian, as a 
piaoo accompanist, proves her re> 
markable mastery of that instrument. 
The entertHinroent burean willingly 
places its reputation back of tbis com
pany, and bespeaks for it greater tri
umphs tbis seasoii than ever before. 
Tickets now on sale at Antrim Phar
macy,'wbere you cao select reserved 
seats. 

Tbe Boynton Company—January 5 
Delbert G. Lean—February 21. 
The Italian Bovs—March 18. 

A N T R I M ' S EARLY 
HISTORY. 

From this time on, as we have opportu
nity, in this colnmn will be given some 
Extracts from Dr. Whiton^s Bistory. 

favor of 
Grange Oiiicers. 

Sharp Letters. 

Perhaps it isn't too late to offer the reniinder 
that after writing an angry letter it is a good plan 
to read it over twice—once for enjoyment and once 
for reflection—and then tear it up. This course 
has saved people lots of trouble, and it's a good time 
to begin when you make new resolutions. 

The Legislatore oi 1907. 

Commencing the first week in January, the 
Great and General Court of New Hampshire will 
come together. Much business of importance is 
awaiting it. 

WANTED — by Cbicago wbolesale 
and mail order bouse, assistant mana
ger (man or womau) for this county 
and adjoining territory. .Salary $20 
and expenses paid weekly; expense 
money advanced. Work pleasant; 
position permanent. N o investment 
or experience required. Spare time 
valaable. Write at once for full par
ticulars aod enclose self-addressed 
envelope. Address GENERAL MANA
GER, 134 E. Lake St. , Cbicago, III. 

Lewis Green. 

A long time resident of this town, 
died on Friday nigtt last, atthe home 
of Mrs. L. T. Lovewell, on High 
street, where he bas alwnys made hi.* 
home since removing to tbis villager 
He was born in Framingham, Mass. , 
fifty-six years ago ; a single man, and 
a citizen always quiet and unassum
ing. He is survived by three sisters, 
Mrs. Smith of Stoddard, Mrs. Stow
ell of Royalston, Mass., a sister re
siding in Whalem, Mass. , and two 
brothers, James Green of this place 
aod George Green oi Soutb Sudbury, 
Maas. 

Fnneral services were held on Mon
day, Rev. Dr. Cochrane officiating. 
Burial at Nortb Braocb cemetery. ''• 

Antrim grange has elected the fol
lowing officers for the coming year: 

Master—Alfred G. Holt 
Overseer—Lester Perkins 
Lecturer-Alice Cuddiby 
Steward—Andrew Cuddiby 
Asst. Steward—Maurice Poor 
Chaplain—John K Teuney 
Treas.—Ira P . Ilutcliinson 
Sect'y—Caleb M. Uills 

' Gatekeeper—Albert Bryer 
Pomona—Grace Tandy 
Ceres—Kate Brownell 
Flora—Hattie Crooker 
L. A . Steward—Anna Cuddihy 
Chorister-W. W. Merrill 
Installation will be Jan. 2, 1907, 

open to Palrons ouly. 

A Card. 

We, the undersigned and inspectors 
at Goodell Co.'s, wish to tbank the 
boys who so generously remembered 
us on Dec. S4, for the gift aud also 
tbe kind beart and mxnner with which 
it was given. 

TiLUE BARRETT, 

E n A CtTTTER. 

We care not how you suflfered, nor 
what failed to core yon, Hollister's 
Rocky MonoUliu Tea makes the pooi-
eet, weakest specimen of man or wo
manhood strong and healtby. 35c. 
Wm. F. Bickey, Antrim, and Geo. 
O. Joslio, BenniugtOD, N. H. 

WANTED :—Lady to advertise our 
goods locsllv. Several weeks home 
work. Salary tl2.00 per week, (1.00 
a day for expens<>h. SAUNDERS CO., 
Dept. W, 46-48 Jackson Boulevard, 
Chicago, 111. 

Advertise in the REPOKTER. 

Tbe merchants bere report a very 
saccessful holiday trade, some above 
tbe average. 

Wm. H. Roach and family, from 
Hillsboro, spent tbe holiday at Harry 
Deacon's. 

Miss Ethel G. HudsoQ Is spending 
a week at ber bome bere from Boston, 
Mass. 

advertisers bave Several of onr 
new announcements; 
tbem. 

you sbonld read 

Extract Number One 

f lTDIAK' and l^rencli wars desolated many, of the frontier -
settlements of New England, during most of the period 

from 1075 to 171S. Explorers and hunters found it perilous txy' 
adventure far into the interior'Wilderness, which was traversed, 
by Indian enemies. The only settlement then existing within' 
tliepresentCounty of Hillsboro', was Dunstable, now Nashua.. ^ 
The western part of tbe County was not only a wilderness, but 
a region nearly nnknown. Aft^r the peace of Utrecht, 1713. 
enterprising settlers soon began to establish themselves in Am
herst, Merrimao, Hollis, Litchfield, and the yicinity, and hunt
ers penetrated Into the valley of the Contoocook, in quest of 
the moose, hear, deer, beaver, and other fui^-producing animals,.. 
with wliicli the forests abounded. Tradition says that the-
celebrated Lovewell, who fell at last in the bloody conflict witb. 
the Indians at Pequawket, once led a scouting party, prior to-
1726, from Nashua'to the present town of Washington, in 
searcli of Indinns; and the circumstance that a mountain near 
East-Washiii{(t>>n bears his name, lends to the tradition an air 
of probability. He must have passed through or near the: 
northeast portion of Antrim. In the quarter century froin 1715-
to 1740, tlie flnc valley of the Contoocook became pretty well' 
known. Near tlio close of this period, Massachusetts, then, 
claiming a liirg« slice of the present New Hampshire, and hop
ing that settlements formed under her auspices would strength
en her claim of jurisdiction, made several grants of land in this -
region: among them, that of New Bostoi^ .1738; of Peterboro', 
17!J8; and of Lyndeboro' and Hillsboro' about the same time;, 
the grants being soon followed by the immigration of inhabi--
tants. 

In 1741, the line between Massachusetts and New Hamp* 
shire, which had been the pnbjcct of long and violent disputes, 
was definitively determined by the royal autliority, in a manner • 
gratifying to New Hampshire, and distasteful to Massa.-
chusctts. 

That the tenitory, now constituting Ahtrim, was th© 
hunting-grounds of Indians of the Penacook tribe, and thar 
occasional residence of some of them, is certain. Indian graves-
were found hy an early settler on the farm, noW Mr. Dow's; 
and traces of an ancient corn-fleld, the bills being dislinotly 
visible, on the farm, now Jesse Goodell's. Indian relics o£ 
stone in various localities have been turned up by the plow. 
An Indian stove pipe, of neat construction aod tastefully oni»-
mented, was found imbeded in sand in the crevice of a rock, 
near Esq. Parmenter's, wbere it had been perhaps for ages. 
The chief se.ats of the Penacook Indians were at Conoord andt 
Manchester. Their Sachem, when the English first became 
acquainted with them, was the celebrated Passaconaway, who 
made his subjects believe that hc was almost a Divinity; that 
he could make trees dance and water burn. This tribe, once 
familiar with these streams and mountains, emigrated to Can
ada a century and a quarter ago. 

There is some reason to believe that one of the parties of 
early English hunters, who traversed these hills and forest* 
before a settlement was effected, met a tragical fate within the 
present limits of Antrim. Morethan sixty years ago, a 15.*,. 
Pnffer, then living on the farm now Artemas Brown's, plowedP' 
up, on the flat, south of hls'house, the greater portion of the 
skeleton of a man. Not far distant, he discovered two o l * 
graves, each having a head and foot stone, rough yet plainly, 
visible. On the bank of the adjacent brook he disoovered the 
ruins of a hunter's camp; the logs being quite decayed, yet ex
hibiting plainly the size and form of the camp. On the side of 
one of the graves grew a beech tree, apparently thirty or forty 
years old. The appearances induced Puffer and otbers to bo
lieve that the bones, graves and camp, were not relics of 
Indians; but that a party of three hunters had been attacked 
by some infectious dise-ise; tliat as one died, the othera buried 
him; that when a second diod, the survivor buried him alsoj 
that when he died, none beinc left to bury him, his body re
mained above ground, was gr.idiially covered with leaves and 
dust, and the bones were at length turned up by the plow. 
The explanation Is conjectural, bufpcrhaps the most probable 
that can be given. 

A few families had mado openings in the forest, and oruct-
ed their log cabini", in the vicinity of the present Bridge Village 
in Hillsboro', a little prior to 17-11. One of the associates wa» 
Philip Rlley, a native of Ireland, who had resided for a t' i;c i n 
Sudbury, Ms. He began, 1744, to make a farm; the onc no'W 
occupied by Hon. Jacob Wliittemore, and built a small lo(p 
house. The placo was supposed at the time to be included 
within the limits of Hilishoro', but afterwards on the adjust
ment of the lines it was found to fall into .\ntrim. Riley was-
the pioneer of the settlement of thc place. 

Two years afterwards he was compelled to flee. April 2 ^ 
1746, a party of Indians attacked a garrisoned house in Hop
klnton, the inmates being asiccp, and thc door having been-
left open by one who had gone out early to feed the cattle; the-
enemy rushed in, and led off eight captives into the wilderness,. 
This event spread alarm through thc infant settlemenU on. 
Contoocook river; the few families in Hillsboro' deserted their 
habitations, repaired to places of safety in the lower towniv 
and did not return till after the lapse ot fifteen years. Riley 
went with thom, having buried or concealed whatever of hi». 
effects he could not carry away. Hc wont to Concord, Miw 
Dnring his flfteen years' absence, Antrim was iininhnbited, and 
unvisited, except-now .and then hy hunters, and by one tmr-
veylng party. __̂ , 

In 1746, a company of gontlemen in Port-smowth purchase*' 
of tho heirs of John Mason, tho original grantee of New Hamj-

A Hapi7 New Year to Yoa 1 (To be Continned) 
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Thousands of 
Write to the Dr. David Eennedy's Sons, 

Bondoat, N. Y., for a fiee descriptive 
pamphlet, containing mncn helpfnl medical 
advioe, and a free aampia bottle of that 
great Kidney, Liver and Blood medicine, 

DR. KENNEDY'S 

[AVORITE 

' A remedy backei by over 31 years of 
lemarkable success. Used m thousands of 
homes. Pleasant to take—powerful to 
heaL Stops that backache, clears up the 

'" •nnne.'reheves frequent urination, stops tne 
scalding pam; cures constipation and dysi 

^\ememher: The narAeisDr. Da-vidKen. 
-nedy's Favorite Remedy, .jtrite 81.00 (6/«>r 
$5.00) andprepared at Rondout, N. i. 

Delay la Dtvorea*. 
"The ni^derlylng reason wby no mneh 

time nsnally ehip^s between ^ filing 
of petition and the bearing or irlal in 
divorce proceedings Is npt generally 
understood."- rousarkcd a lawyer who 
makes a specialty of thb character of 
practice. "Perhaps it is withhi the cir
cle of, truth to sny that lu n majority 
of cases. If either husband 0!" wife, 
whichever si'.'.? he plaiiitl.T. s'.iouid 
•stop, lopk and listen.' ns it wero, the 
trouble w-ould bo udjur-tod out of court 
entirely. As a ni'e, .ludgo.i are Inclin
ed to afford ample time fa:- domestic 
partners to poniler '.voil bffoi-e pursu
ing further townrd lotiRl rci'rt'ss, for 
matrimonial OilHenltle.';. "Divorpe In 
haste and repeut at leisure' Is a logica! 
paraphrase. Of. course. If nfter mn-
tare reflection u different o'liuion doe.>« 
not en-''ue,. tiip ftvenige .luflft would fa
vcr progressing the suit."—Xow Yorl; 
Press. 

"Yes, he was nailiii' a bpurd on bis 
front i«teps. and he hit his thumb ah 
awful swipe. And what do you think! 
He didn't say a word," 

"He didn't" . 
"Nope. He's deaf and dumb."— 

Cleveland Plain Dealer. • 

^ ^ Business Cards .^ 

W.E. Cram, 
AlOflOISll. 

Iwish to announce to the publi 
that I will sell goods at auction fOi 
any parties who wish, at reasonablt 
rates. Apply lo 

W. E . C R A M , 
Autrim, N. H. 

Sican & Bmtou, 
AtCTlONBERS. 

Property advertised and sold oi 
Keasonable Terms. Satisfaction guai 
anteed. 
C . H. DUNCAN, C H . DtrrroN, 
Hancock. N. U. Bennington, 

S.H. BAKER, 
AUCTIONEER 

AND 

Real Estate Broker, 
Hlilaboro Bridge, N. H. 

Parlies cau arrange dates and price-
by applying itt REPORTER OfiSce. 

D.W.COOLEY, 

Surgeon Dentist 
Office at Residencs, 

B. D. PEASLEE M.D. 
School Street, .iillsboro'Bridge, N. H. 

Special Attertior Given Eye, Eai 
«nd Chronic Diseases. Hours, 1 ti 
3 P.M. Suni'avs 12 to 1 P.M 

f.B. 
Main Street, Antrim. 

Hours: 8 A.M., 1 and 7 P.M. 
TEL. CONNECTION. 

W. Bartlett Ettssell, M. D., 
Residence at Gris-wold Cottage. 

FranoestO'wn S t . Bennington, N.H 
OflBce Hours : 9 A.M. 

I t o 2, 7 to 8 P.M. 
Sundays, 2 td 3 P.M. 

WILUAM M. HOLMAN 

ATTOEMT-AT-lif 
Hillsboro Bridge, N. H. 

DR. E. U. BOWEBS, 

DENTIST. 
Antrim Office open from tbe 9tb ti 
15tb and 24th to SOtb inclusive. 
Cases requiring much time can ad 
dress, for appoiatment, Hillsborougl 
Bridge, N. H. 

F. Qrimes & Co., 

lIniBrt8][er 
and Ei l ia l i e r . 

License No. 135. 

Lady Assistant. Modern Hearse, 
Full liue of Funeral Supplies. 

Cut Flowers for all occasions. 

JoMR Patney Estate 
Undertaker 
A n d F u n e r a l D i r e c t o r 

Assisted by n Licensed Kuibalmer 
st.'id Lady AssintHnt. 

Full I.ino Funeral Supplies. 
P'owBi'S Fu^li^'tlPll for All Octiisions. 
onllai lav or iilu.i promptlv atteiuled V 
I..oc;il IVlpphor.e at Resilience, t o i n c r 

Hlgli and Ple.isnnt St$., 
Antrim. N. H. 

SELECTMEX'S XOTICE. 

The Solecimon will meet at theii 
RiHims. in Town hali Bloitk. the First 
^ialiirdftv in each month, from one till 
•S»e o'clock in the afternonn. to trans
act town business 

^The Tax Collectoi- will meet with 
Cbe Selecrmcu. 

Pur order. 
G K. LowK. 
W. W MF.RIIII.I., 
O. H RoBi-., 

Selectmen of Antrim, 

TOWN OF AXTRIM. 

SCHOOL "DISTRICT. 
SCHOOL BOAKU : 

H. A. HuRi.iN. Chaiiman, 
.1. E. PKRIINS, 
C . F . B.T-F.RriF,I .D. 

M?'t.> regularly in Town Clerk's 
Boom, in Town hall buildiog, Le Qnt 
Ftioav eveninz if) each moo*, i, 
from 7 to 0 '.'cloi-lt. t't tranoac t Sch al 
Distiici bii«ii':^s«. xnd to hear sll | '.T-
ties cuuceruing Scbool matteis. 

Undertaking Parlor 
Kimball Bl'k, Main St., Antrim, N.H. 

COAL! COAL!! 

1 desire to rail the attention 
nf the public in freneral to the 
fact that I am still in the coal 
business, nnd shall continue 
to deliver coal in Aiitrim and 
i^eniiiiiiitnn. in tiie future as 
in the past, at the best prices 
possible. Thanking niv cus
tomers for pnst favor.«. I solic
it a continuance of same. 

Alvin Smith. 
Antrim, N. H. 

HOESES FOR SALE. 
Wfc liave for s.ilo Four Young 

Horses, three are Mares, two be-
insr in foal by Lancelot. 

A. I). WIIITK & Sox. 

Antrim, N. H. 

BONDS! 
FOR SAI.E. at nil t imes, desirable 

issues of County and Municipal 
Bonds, y ie lding 3^ to 6 per cent, 
semi-annually. 

Suitable for the investment of 
trust or other funds, and safer 
than Sflvinjis Banks. 

I will pny cash for Old liooks. 

C. B. COCHRANE, 
6-6.'06 ANTRIM, N . H . 

Dainty Foods 
Demand It 

IN E V E R Y R e c e i p t that cal ls for c r e a m 

o f tartar, soda, or b a k i n g p o w d e r , u s e 

the R o y a l B a k i n g P o w d e r . Bet ter results 

wi l l be obta ined because o f t h e absolute 

purity, and great l eaven ing s trength o f thc 

Royal . I t w i l l m a k e t h e f o o d . l i g h t e r , 

sweeter , o f finer flavor, m o r e d iges t ib le a n d 

w h o l e s o m e . I t is a lways rel iable and u n i 

form in its w o r k . 

A l u m a n d phosphate b a k i n g p o w d e r s — 

some o f t h e m sold at the same pr ice and 

some o f t h e m c h e a p e r — w i l l m a k e n e i t h e r 

dainty nor w h o l e s o m e food. 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK. 

Boston at Xame BaJbtNiA 
COMOOaO DZTUIOR. 

twtaaaoaoitsva Bsavca 
Winter AtraagemeBtt in effect Oetolxr ft, 

1908. 
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^»Editorial Pen-PointsM» 

- ^ 

Reformed spel l ing was bound 
to fail from the start. It afford
ed no ofSces with salaries attach
ed. 

Someone has suggested a plan 
to pay Congressmen according to 
tbe amount of work they d o . . If 
this were put into efFect thete 
would be a grat i fy ing surplus 
from Congressional salaries that 
would go back to the Treasury 
each year. 

Tbe recount of the goveruor 
vote of the state was finished on-
Wednesday forenoon and the 
final summary of the votes did 
not show any material changel cleansers and life piving tonic pills on 
from the results as g iven out last 
November, and Mr. Floyd still 
lacks 706 votes of be ing elected 
by the people. The largest gain 
was that of Mr. Tet ley , Prohibi
t ion ciindinate, who gained 171 
votes bv the recount. 

The-Nobel Peace prize of forty 
thousand dollars has been award
ed the President in recognit ion of 
his service in bringing about the 
peace between Japan and Russia. 
He has stated tbat he wiil donate 
tbe entire ainount to the work of 
bringing about peace between the 
interests of labor <̂nnd capital in 
this country. I t is to be hoped 
that tbe effort, will not bring on 
war between those powerful and 
antaconistic forces. 

Outwits The S u r g e o n . 
A coinplicatioD of (emale troubles, 

with catarrh of tbe stomach aod bow
els, had reduced Mrs Thos. Austin, 
ol [.«aveiiwortli, Iud., to such a de 
plorahlfi rnndition, thnt her docior ad
vised (in operation ; hnt her husband 
Ic.iring fatal ti'sults, postponed ibis to 
try P l̂ectric Bitiern ; and to the amaze
ment I'l nil whn know ber. this medi
cint: lompletf ly ciire<l her. Guaran-
tffd cute for torpid liver, kidney dis-
pii$t-. hiiiousneaa. jaundice, chills aod 
fever, ts'neral dehility, nervoumiess 
und blood poisoning. The best toijic 
made. Price .50^ at W. F. Dickeyi 
Drug more. Try it. 

The biggest drug store'* in tbe 
world is in Moscow, but i t does 
not contain the cure for Russia's 
ills. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

At any rate as long a s Congrsss-
men receive only their present 
salary of-lio.OOO a year they will 
not have to pay much income tax 
nor will their children have to 
pay an inheritance tax . 

N e w Cure for Epi lepsy . 
.T. B, Waterman, of Watertown, 0 

Rural free Melivery. writes; " ''My 
daughter, afflicted for years with ep
ilepsy, was cured by Dr. King's New 
fyife Pill-. She liMS not had an attack 
for over two venrs." Besl body 

earth. 25 cents at W. F. Dickey's 
drug store. 

&ig^l^peJk 

THE 
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THK RKPORTF.R, $1.00 <t year 

Cpturth of the nose and throat 
shoul'l lead you to at ieast ask us lor 
a fr(.. . IHI hox of Dr. Sboop's Ca
tarrb Cure. Nothing doea so surely 
P'Ove rjcril HS a real actoal test—and 
Dr. Shonp to prove tbis. earnestly de
sires that we let you make tbat test. 
This crenmy. Snow White bealing 
Lalm, sonihcR tbe tbroat an]) nostrils, 
and quickly purifies a fonl or feverish 
*^reatb. Call and iovestigate. Wm. 
F. Dickey. 

is richly weighted with inrnrmation on 
almost every conceifBhIe subject nnd 
is a marvellous -repositor) of fncts, 
figures aod cyclopedic knowledge well 
nigh indespensible to every one who 
needs to refer to recent historical, pol
itical or genernl hnppeniogs. 

Witbin its covers may be found 
10,000 facts and figures, embracing 
almost every subject of daily interost. 

It is the one book that tells yoa 
something aboot everythiog and every
thing about a great manv things 

Over €00 pages, strongly bound in 
an lllominated covi r. 

Now on sale all over the United 
States for 25 cents. 

Mailed to any addresn for 35 cents 
by tbe Press Pablisbiog Company, 
New York City. 

Hf'3 
6.10 
6.45 
lii't 
585 
411 
3 40 
3 0(> Iv. 

tta N A S H U A . 

STATIONS. 
HiUsboro' 
Antrim 

BdiinlnRton 
reterlx>ro' 
Elmwoort 

Kaabna 
. Lo'well ; 

'Boston 

Leave; 
a. a - p . « . 

7 89 880 
7118 80S 
7SS ttay 
ra Aft 
7M tta-

ai . '9 00 4 48 
exo an 

ar. 1C19 818 

•,-i^^l 

SUNDAYS 
rriVH. 
. p.m. 

4 55 
4 87 
4 81 
4 18-
2 ;3 
2 IHI 
1 00 Iv 

STATIOHS. 
HUlsboro' 

Antrim 
Benninirton 

Elm'wood 
Nat.baa , 
l .owell 
BOSlOD 

n . J . FI.AUnEBa, PassengcrTraOo M'g'r 
C. M. BURT, 6>-neral I'assenger A g e n t . ' 

SVKSATS. -
Leave. 

a.m. . 
610 
688 
648 . 
6 55 . 
8 87 
9 16 

ar. 10 15 

Departure & Arrival of Malls 
DEFAKTIIRE. 

6.25 A. M. For BoHlon, and intervenintr jioiats, 
ani1 oil points Soutb ami WosI; vln Elm-wooa. 
7.43 A. M. For ItOstiin, and Interrnning points 
an'l all points Snut arid Weet; v ia Concord. 
U . I O A . M. Knral can'lvrs l eave to serve 
roui**:!. 
•SU P. M. For nnston,and Intervnnlngpoints , 
And all polntH Sonth and West; v ia E l m w o o d . 
ijiT p. ni. Kor Hlllsboro and Concord, and 
points Norlli and South of Concord. 
1.83 p . m . For BennlnKton, P«tcrboro, Han-
sock, and Keone, and all po luts Soutb a s d 
West. 

ARBIVAL. 
At 8.15,10.55,11.% A. M.; 6.05 and 6.05 F. X. 

Postoflice will open at 6.15 A. X . , and c l o s e 
It 8.00 p. M., except Tuesday eyen ing , w h e n l t . 
irlll c lose at 7.00. 

ALBERT CLEMENT. 
' Postmaster. 

Church and Lodge Directory 
Presbytnrian Church. Sunday m o m l n g ser

vice at 10.45. Week-day meet ings Tnesdajr 
and Tbursdav evenings. 

'iaptlst Cburcb. Sunday morning service a t 
10.45. Week.day meet ings Taesday and 
Tbarsday evenings . 

Uetbodist Chnrcb. Sunday morning service 
aMu.4.''>. Week-day meetings Tuesday and 
Tbnrsday evenings... 

Congregational Cburcb, at Centre. Sunday 
mornini; siirvlce at 10.45. Week-i'iay meet
ings Tuesday and Friday even ings . 

Snnday Sctaool at each of tbe above chnrohea 
at 12 o'clock, noon. 

Waverley Lodfic, I.O.O.F., meets SHturday ev
enings in Odd Fellows block. 

If t. Crotclird Encumpmiint, No. 3S, 1. 0 . O. F., 
meets lu Odd Fellows Ilall 1st and :lra Mon
day evenings of eaeb wc ck. 

Hai d in Hand Rnbekali I.odge meets second 
and lourlli Wednesday even ings of eaeb 
month, in above hall. 

Vntrltn Urangc, P .o f II., meets i n t h e i r h a l l , 
at the Centre, on the fli -t and third Wednes
day evenings in each montb. 

Spbi-aim Weston Post, So . fl, G. A. R., m e e t s 
in their hHll in Jiimeson ll lock, s e c o n d a n d 
fonrtb Friday ovenings of each luontk. 

Ionian's roleif Corps meets in G. A . R. hall , 
flrst and third Friday even ings ot each 
month. 

Seorge W. Chandler Camp, Sons of Vetrans, 
m e e t i n G . A. R. hall, flrst and third Tues
day evenings of each month. 

Paul .tones^Conncil, No.22..Ir.O.U.A.M., meet 
9d t, 4lh Tuesdays each montb, G.A.U. hall. 

I 
T o a n d F r o m A n t r i m 
R a i l r o a d S t a t i o n . 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as fol
lows : 

6.38 
7.33 

10.39 

2.23 
4.48 

p . M. 

8.03 
11.26 

8.41 
;•). 50 

Stsge leaves Expresn Office 15 mm 
ates earlier than departure of irains. 

Stage will call for passengers if 
word is left at tbe Express Office in 
Cram's Store. 
Leave order." for 6.38 train night before 

Leavett's and 

Old Farmer's 

ALMANACS 
A N D 

Standard Biaries 
for 1907 
AT THE 
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.'''i^-'r-i-y: 
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14^ —— 
iNs HiTQlMiey 

TfnUe III Reior S»9eet it 
^ / « « . H«w * » » f a 4 0« t . 

Et _ S B * ' 5 * " « / * * » « « w > o g l a 8 8 w i t h y o B r 
^ tpAtor aad let i t Btaadtwefty-fmtr bon i s ; 
fcV •* - . . I . saedunentorsei* 

tlingindicatesaa 
tmbealtby. iwn. 
dition oftl ie kid* 
a e y s ; if i t s ta ias 
your l iaea it is 
evidence of kid
ney tronble; too 
freqaeot desu% 
to pass it orpaia 
in the back is 

silso cosviaciag proof that the kidaeys 
and bladder are out of order. 

_ . 'Wliat To S o . 
There is comfort ia tbe knowledge so 

Wtea expressed, tbat Dr. Kibner's 
"Swamp-Root, tbe great kidney' reniedy, 

fnlfilla every 'wisb.ia ctiziag rbeiunatiaai, 
paia ia tbe back, kidneys, liver, bladdet 
• a d every part of tbe urinary passage; 
I t corrects inability to bold water 
mnd scaldiag paia ia passiag it, or bad 
effects follcwtng tue of liquor, wine or 
beer^ aad overcomes tbat nnpleasant'ne-
cessity of beiag compelled to g o oftea 
chmag the day, and to g^t np many 
t imes diunng the night. The mild aad 
tbe extraormnary effect of Swanip>Root 
& sooa realized. It stands tbe bighest 
for its wonderfnl cures of tbe most dis
tressing cases If you aeed a medicine 
y o a shoald bave tbe best. Sold by drng
gists in. fif ty<ent and one-dollar sizes. 
. Yon may have a sample bottle and a 
book tbat tells all 
alxmt it, bothsentfree 
b v m a i l . AddressDr. 
Kilmer & Co., Bing-
bamton,N. Y. 'When Bcmtocsm^Boec 
•writing mention this' paper and don't 
aiake any mistake, but remember the 
aame. Dr. . Kilmer's Swamp-Root, aad 
tbe address, Bmgbamtoa, N. Y. 

L ^ ^h. 
.a.* State and County News .*.* 
^ : 1* 

Blei* thowlnea]! modeb at lowest prices. 

IDO NOT BUYASrSfe^TSlf 
our marvtJ9usf$*wtUfif^*t We ship 00 ap* 
_ jlgbt.allow J0I>BjpaE^efr ^ 
All our new ud woaderful pnpodtleBS with 
catalopies lad mocli valtat/e ^ermaliei, 
f S U S i E R B B forUie »»t*w. _ i • 
W E WILL. GOKVINCITroa dat wo 
Mil . better Ueyele for less noaer tbaa aar 
other house. Boy direct from tbe actoer. it 
Tdl waat to Blatce MoneT or E a r n a 

•sl'y^ff^ei^.S'Vocfal Offer. 
^^ .Ea. Coaster-BrakCB. bailtHqMrheelsaad 

•n ssadries « hall usual prices. .Do S o t 'WiSt, but writ* 
atf!?Si'fifl'j:j"J'H!?«IP7tM»B- Write Itaow" 
WUtAD OXCI.S VO-papt. a. St, Cldoa«o.in. 

Margaret Abearb bM tmwgbt soit 
for $10,000 agabwt the Amoekeag 
corparation. She alleges tbat the 
eoDB pany Delected to provide snffid' 
ent li^bt 00 a stairway. In dteeend* 
ing she strock against a protection 
and fell, receiving aerere injuries. 

Senator. Gallinger cf New. .Hamp* 
shire bas introdaced in the senate 
bills appropriatusg an aggregate of 
$280,000 for the parebase of sites and 
the erection of pablie biiildings iu 
this state. Tbey bave tMsen referred 
to tbe public boildings committee and 
will be considered wbeo an emergency 
pnblie boildings bill is taken np after 
tbe holiday recess. Among tbe ap
propriations asked for. are $100,000 
for a site and bailding af Berlin, Ni 
H ; $100,000 for a site and bnilding 
at Rochester; $30,000 for a site and 
building at Laconia ;̂ $25,000 for s 
site and buildiog at Somerswortb, 
and $25,000''for a site and bailding at 
Franklin. The senator has also in
troduced a bill increasing tbe salaries 
of all regalar rural free delivery carri
ers to $900 per annnm. 

'bigh Scbool 
department* 

for 
by 

Nothing has ever equalled i t 
Nothing can ever surpass i t 

Dr.King'$ 
New Discovery 

A Perfect 
Cure: 

For All Throat and 
Lung Troubles. 

Money back If It fUI*. Trial Bottlea fl-M. 

CHICHESTER'S ENGUSH 
PENNYROYALPILLS 

DIAMOND 

I,ADIBS 1 Ask Tour Sra 
CHI.«HES-TBIl'3 PILLS In jisD and 
GOX.D BetalUe boxea, sealed with Blue^Uj 
Rlbboa. TAsa ito OTSBR. Bny of yonr v v / 
Dmnist and ask for OHI.OHE8.TBVS 

.^ PnXJB, tk» DIAMOHD BBJUID, for 
twen^-five years known as Best, Safest, Al
ways Reliable. Sold by Dmnists everywhere. 
ciiricassTsa CBBMICAL CO., PHILA., PA. 

IVIOINADINOCK 
Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

Reliable Vcgenble and Flower Seed*, Oniamentl-
Vines, Shrubs .mrf Trees for ihc bwn. Curr.ints, R.isp 
Ixrries, .'tr.iwlicrric,, Cr.ijxrs. .•Xsp.ir.is.:* Kodt«, lled-
ding and CJrecnhousc PI:)nt.>, aiul in fa.il, nc.irlv every. 
hinK in lhe w.iy of Shrub*. Pl.inu and Seed's forthe 
garden, 

a ^ Send f.ir a Cil.il sue. Kroc fnr .i poM.il. -5r» 
We are alw.iys aUA tv answer enmiiries. Send us 7 

ist of what you need tor .̂ prin^ pl.'.niinc and we wil 
gladly quote prices. 

Choice Cut Klowers .-tnd Kloral Designs are al.?o, 
Speci.ilty. 

HO'W 8 T i l l s ? 

/fe otter One Hnndrt/d Dollars Beward 
sny case of Catarrh that ciumot l>e cnre 
Hall's Catarrh Cnre. 

F. J. CHEMET * CO., Toledo, O. 
•We, the nndersigned, have known F. J. 

Cheney for tbe last 15 years, and tieliere him 
perfectly honorable in all bnsiness transac
tions and flnandally able to carry oat any 
obligations made by tbeir flrm. 
WALDIKO, KIMKAK a UABVJS, Wbolesale 
Dmg(!ist«, Toledo, Ohio. . 
- JTall's Catarrh Core is takeh internally 
luiting directly npon the blood and mneons 
surfacrs of the system. Testimonials sent 
tree. Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all Drus. 
gists. Hall'a Family Pills are the best. 

Soid by Draggists, 75c. 
HaU's Family Pills are the tiest. 

The High Sobool Baaket BaU boys de
feated WUton High in a well played game 
a t the Town haD on last Wednesday 
evening by a score of 82 to IQ. 

Tbe question debated a t . the High 
School last Thursday aftenioon was: 
"Beaolved that woman soffrage i s desir
able in tbis s u t e . " Hisaes Giaee Bnm-
hain, Grace m i s o h , and Edith Hunt 
debated oa the Affirmative; Carroll Har-
Un, Bnrr Bidredge, and Ben Clement on 
the Kegative. It was a •very interesting 
debate in every way. On the merits of 
the question tlie scbool voted onanimotis-
ly in favor of the Negative, and on the 
vreightof argnment presented tbey de
cided by a vote of 34 to 4 in favor of the 
Negative. 

Aant Holly's Peacefal "Foorth.' 

The Standard Oil Offices in 
Buf!'alo were entered by burglars 
the other day. The amount lost 
by the burglars has not been di
vulged. 

Long Tennessee Fight. 
For twenty yeais W L Rawls, of 

Bells, Teno., fooghi uasnl onarrb He 
writes: "The swelling and soreness 
inside my nose was fearfnl, till I be
gan applying Bncklen's Arnica Salve 
to the sore snrfaco: this cansed tbe 
soreness to disappear, never to re
turn." Best salve in existence. 2.'te 
at W. F. Dickey's, Druggist. 

Subscribe for THE REPOBTEB. 

CASTORIA 
Por Infants and Children. 

Tbe Kind Yoo Hais Always Boagbt 
Seant^ta yTj^ yiTf. /> ' 

^^tEaa>!aaGtL^ta/^TJL7^&Z3uki. 

L. P. BUTLER i CO,. KEENE, N. 
Monadnock Greenhouses. 

H. 

6 0 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

If "taken at the Sneeze Stage" 
Preventics—a toothsome candy Tab
let—will snrely and qnickly check an 
approaching cold or Lagrippe'. Wbeo 
you first catcb cold—or feel it coming 
on—take Dr. iiboop's Preventics, 
nnd the prompt effect will certainlv 

Miss Molly Bradish lived on the ont-
skirts of a small city in western 'Uassa-
chnsetts. She was a good old lady bnt 
she conld not bear tfae noise of "Fourth 
o f July." She had tried in all ways to 
rid hera«lf of it. Because of the noise, a 
few years ago, she sold her house in town 
and moved intu the small cottage which 
sbe now occupied. However it was of no 
use, for, "boys would be boys," and they 
always gave Miss Bradish a reception 
every year, 
• Last year Annt Molly (as she was fa
miliarly known in the community) 
thongbt sbe would have a peaceful 
'^Fourtli" for once in her life anyway, so 
tbe ni^ht before that noisy day she made 
ber preparations. First, she bong bed 
quilta over all tbe doors and windows,' 
then, sbe stufEed the keyholes fall of wax 
and filled ber ears with cotton. Then 
pulling ber night-cap down over ber ears 
and went to bed and dreamed dreams of 
a noiseleiis "Fourth." 

In the morning sbe got up, ate her 
breakfast and did ber moroing work. 
Then sbe went to bed again and was soon 
asleep. About four o'clock in the after
noon she got up and lighted a lamp (for 
it was dark because of the quilts being 
bung over tbe windows), took a book 
from tbe table and sat down to read. 
She bad beard no noise all day and wben 
she went to bed at nine o'clock, she s^d 
to herself, "Well, I've got the bestof tbe 
buys this time I guess. \7on't it be fine 
to tell the milkman's boy r.bout it in the 
morning. He's tbe leader of them all, 
and wben be bears how I did it be won't 
feel so big. Well, tbey can't expect to 
get ahead of me every year. Tve got to 
have my time once in a wbile." Sbe 
tben went to sleep and slept peacefully 
all nigbt. 

When morning came it was the milk
man himself wbo brought Aunt Molly her 
milk. The first thing be said was, " Wamt 
it too bad abont the boys yesterday?" 

"Why," saitl Aunt Molly, "what do 
yon mean." 

"Wby, ain't you beard nnthing abont 
it," replied the milkman. "The govern
or who was stoppin' np to Jndge Han. 
cock's was took sick with a fever day lie
fore yisterday an' by nif^ht was so sick 

snrpriae aod please you . PreveDtic«, i tliRt even the tickin' of a cIiKik diotnrbed 
the proverbial "ounce j him. So they ordered tliet no ecl<>bratin' surely supply 

of prevention." 
ih cent boxes bv 

Sold in .5 rent and 
W m . F . Dickey . 

TRADE MARKS 
OCSIONS 

COPVRIOHTS A c . 
Anyone Mndlns a okelrh and dcxerlrtlon may 

qaickly aioeitnln oiir opininn free whether an 
Inrentlon is probuhly pntenujljle,, Commnnlca. 

. lal. MHOBOOK on Patenu 
leener forsccunnepatanu. 

Patents taken tbroach Monn a Co. reeatrs 
for sec 

_ 1 Man „ 
tpteMl tMtlM, withoot ebam, in tbe 

tions atrlctiy cnnfldent „ . . , „ . . . . 
sent fres. Oldevt acener for sccunnfi 

A handaomely UhiiMTated WKkly. 
Scientific Americam 
handaomely Uli 
ilatlon of any « 

rear; fonr month 

Braaeh Olllee, I 

enlatlon of any KiehtMe ionmal. . 
I.f onr months. 81. Sold by all newadeslen. 

I.«nrest eir-
Terms, ta a 

a e i B r o ^ New York 
F BU Washlmrion. T>, t-. 

Kodol Dyspepsia. Cure 
*^g«sts what yoa Mt.** 

Indipstion 
stomach tmnble \% but a xymptom of. and not 

in Itself a true disease, Wc think of Dyspopsia. 
H«rtbimi, and Indlgwtion ns real di*<.'a.«0!i. yet 1 
they ara nymptoms only of a certain spccifie I 
l«oryo sickness—nothlnsf else. 

It wns this faot that first corrpctly led Dr. .Stioop 
in lhe creation of that now very popular Stomacn 
Rcmedr-J)r. Shoop's Rcstoretlrc. Oolnit direct 
to the stoinach non*m<. alone bmiicht that success 
an'l favor to Dr. .><lioopand his Rostoratlrc. With
oui that orltrinnl nnd highly vital prindple. no 
fa<'hlastinRacconipUshroents were ever lobe had. I 

For stomach distress, bloa tins, biliousness, bod i 
breath and sallow coaplezioa. try Dr. Stioop'i i 
R.xtorBtive—Tablets or Llaoid—and sec for yonr-

w.-M to h' -liowed here yisterd'y an' tberc 
warn't. Xot even a torpedo w.is heard 
all day. I suppose you liked it tboiijrh 
seein' you're kinder set af^nst noise. 
You had a good time didn't yon?" 

"Oh, yes," replied Aunt Molly, "I 
wasn't troubled all day. I wondered 
where the boys wero. They're most al
ways down here you know, hut I thonght 
perhaps there w.'us a hij; celebration up 
town that they had gone to ," And Annt 
Molly entered the house havin;; forgot
ten to tell the milkman of her plan fora 
peaceful "Fourth." 

CARKOI.T. X. GlBNEV. 
A. H.S . , ' 10 . 

t^'l what it Can and will do. 
11111/ recommend Wa Mil and tltmat. 

Dr. Shoop's 
Restorative 

WM. F.DICKEY. 

DR. DAVID KKN-SKDV, ROKDOUT, N . Y 
Dear Sii :—Some time since I was 

troubled with blotches coming ont on 
ray breast of a ftcrofulous character, 
and my general system seemed to be 
out oi order. I was iniluced to try 
Dr. David Kennedv's Favorite Rem
edy. Tbe fir^t bottle drove tbe ernp
tion away and I (eel hetter every way. 
Ic ilk n aplendid blood medicine.—Hen
iy S. Eldredge, Rochester, N; Y. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
''Digests what yoa eat.** 

If Takes 
• • » 

Werve 
Everything depends upon 

your nerves. It is nerve force 
that causes the brain to direct 
the motion of your body; it is 
nerve force that catises your 
heart to pulsate, and send the 
blood through your -ireins; it 
is nerve force that causes your 
stomach to digest, food, your 
k idn^s to'filter the blooid, and 
the liver to secrete bile. 

In fact, nerve force is' tbe 
power that rtuis your body, so 
if you feel -worn-out, irritable, 
nervbus, cannot sleep, or eat 
well, have pain or misery 
anywhere, your nerves are 
weak, iand your system run
down. To restore this vitality 
take Dr. Miles' Nervine whiM 
will strengthen and build up 
the nerves. You cannot be 
healthy without strong nerves. 
•J^ES' eighteen ^yeani Dr. Hoes' 
Kervine and Anti-Pain Pills taave been 
n r close compsmions. Early in mar
ried life, while raising children, mr 
serves t>eeame aH worn-out—could not 
sleep:, taod no appeUte; Indlsestion 
verr nod. and baa sucb a'wf uT dizzy 
gpala. Tben I begaa luins "Dr. Miles' 
xfervine, and at once I began to Im
prove, and soon fotmd myself Is 
perfect bealtb." 

. ^ ^ _ ^ MBS. 8. Ifc TOTJNG. 
S24 Plttsbsrs St., Kew Castle, Fa. 

Dr. Miles' Nervtna Is seM br rour 
druggist, whe will guarantee that the 
fir»t pottle will benefit. If It falls, he 
will refund yoMr rriertiay. 
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind 

PATENTS 
» -. - IH *u.,e<Mjirniia«. - _ 
BuOaaa Ortet aiUk H^tuUiirtem aavta Haa,* 
aiomej,aa4efteatlt*petleat, ' 

ravH aas MmiftMat nisiies cMHHMiy.. 

wasHiNaroN^ b-. 

GASNOW 

I 

We Beg 
to announce that oni: facilities 
for the ezecation of first-class 
Job Frintinp; are complete. 

REPORTER OFFICE. 

Agency. 
Bundles for Henniker Steam 

Laundry may be left at Davis-
Patterson's store up to Tuesday, 
and will be returned to the store 
Friday. All orders called for and 
delivered. 

Commencing April i . Family 
be 27c. pe> Rates for Ice will 

hundred pounds. 
G.H.HUTCHINSON, 

Depot St., Antrim. N. H. 

Of course yon pay yonr money, 
Bnt you get your money's wortb, 

For what does mouey mean to yoa 
Wbeo R<icky Mountain Tea's on 

earth.? 
Wm. F. Dickey, Antrim, and G. O 
Joslin, Bennington. 

, i {"j<i.fl|DS '̂"'® Nervous Diseasec. 

If yon art too fat it is because yottr fbo4 
toms to fat histead of muscle— sUeugUw 
If yon are too lean the fatprodndnff food* 
tbat yoa eat an not properly digastadaai' 
asdnHated. 

Lean. thns. stringy people do not hav«-
monfifa Pepnn in the stomach, while talt' 
people have too rnncb P e p ^ and as|' 
f t"''M̂ f Pancreatine. 

Kodoi 
Dyspepsia Cure 

contahw aO the deestive jtdces that ant 
found in a healtby stomaeh, and iM 
•zaetly. tbose proportions necessary la 
enable the stmaehand dieestive orBaaaj 
to digest and assimilate all foods that mafi 
be eaten. Kodol is not only a perfeefc 
fgastaat^ bot it b a r!Bconstmetiv% ti**; 
sne binUBnar todo as welL Kodol eorw. 
Indigestion, I)yspepda, Somr Stomaidk 
Heartbom. Pamitation of the Heut vm 
Constipatioa Yoo wiU like it 

'M 

Ditfests What You Eat 
Rests the stomach, rebnilds tha 
tisBoes aad ghres firm flash. 

^. . -Dr. (hdman'a Preceription-
trenittbenstliansrras. Bailds ap wom ont nue 

end woman. Pxioe 6 0 Ots. 

VSSaSSStSSSSiX 1 SnpanS ta t h e i i a \ 
MaM aa sack ai tto I 1 •ntetretS.AAeWM t 

Sold by Dickey of Antrim and 
Joslin of Bennington. 

A s k for the 1906 K o d o l A l m a n a e 
a n d 200 Year Calendar. 

As Usual, Our Line of 

Stoves and Ranges I 
Is Complete, and the Priees Reasonable. 

Call Inand See Us, and 
We'll Use Tou Right. 

George W. Hunt, 
N.H. 

to 
ANTRIM, 

Subscribe for THE REPORTER* 
All the Local News-$1,1 year 
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H. WEBSTEE ELDREDOE. 
Publisher and Proprietor 
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"Many a man who takes 
himself seriously is looked 
upon as a joke by others. 

Then tell hlm about Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral. Tell him 
how it cured your hard cough. 
Tell him why you always keep 
it in the house. Tell him to 
ask his doctor about it. Doc
tors use a great deal of it for 
throat and lung troubles. 

Senator Bailey is keeping in 
the limelight these days, also in 
the kerosene light. 

All English physician reports 
that mnsic is a cure for alcohol
ism. When the; mnsic is in the 
•next flat it is sometimes a cause 
of it. 

<(I bad * tertlbl. eold snd «»«£)'»»?_??• 
thrJaSned with pnenmonU. I 'rie<' *7?J? 
f-Irnrl-; PMtOral Kli. It K»»« ' " • "I"'''* »" ' I ? ' ; 

Ŝ UKh ilwAlcIn " • • - B E . A ' E . WUITMAH, Sioux 

F»U», S..Di»k. . • „ , _ - _ - — „ -

- y SASSAPAKILU. 

haston recovery. Oently laxawvo. 

Missouri is booming Mr. Cortel-
yoiiSfor -.the Presidency. \i he 
fills a few more Cabinet positions 
the Presidency will simply be the 
next promotion. 

December Twenty-second is the 
shortest day in the year but the 
shortest day according to most 
men is the day after they have 
paid the Ohristmas bills. 

The nest Carnegie hero medal 
ought to go to Congressman Gil
lette of Massachusetts who was 
the only member who spoke in 
favor of simplified spelling. 

Floods the body with warm, glow
ing vitality, makes tbe nerves strong, 
^juickens circulation, restores natural 
vigor, makea you feel like one born 
agaiu. Hollisier's Rocky Mountain 
Tea. 35 cents. W. F. Dickey, An
trim, and G. 0 . Joslin, B«nnhigton. 

When Mrs. Senator Dubois 
-went to interview the President 
about Mcrmonism he said, "You 
•women are taking about some
th ing you don't know anything 
about." The President has evi
d e n t l y had enough of petticoats 
i n politics. 

Reprint, News-Herald : "There is 
at least one effectual, safe and reli
able Congh Cure—Dr. Shoop's—that 
we regar.l as suitahle, even for the 
Tonnsesl ehild. For yeais Dr. Shoop 
bitterly opposed the use of opiates or 
nareot'ica in medicine, off. ring 810 00 
per drop to any one finding Opium. 
<Jhloroform, or ANY OTHER poisonous 
or narcotu; ingredient in Dr. Shoop'-
Couah Cure. And tbe challenge in as 
yel unanswered Here is one manu-
faituring physician, who welcoracd 
with much satisfacti.'n, the now Gov't 
Pnre Food and Drug Law. The pub 
lic cao now protect itself at all times. 
kv insisting on baving Dr. Shoop's, 
when a oomh remedy is needed." 
Soid by Wm. F. Dicke'y. 

Richard 'Wesnor's Pecnilnr .B>pcr»» 
eucc la Vieniia. 

When Wasucr was at the height ot 
his popularity he visited Vienna. Bar
on von Beust, tUeu cliaucellor of the 
empire, •was Informed that the Prus
sian paxty Iuteuded to tjlve hlm an Im
mense serenade—a serenade which 
would have the air of German protest 
against the tendency pf the ministry to 
make the union of Htrngary aud Aus
tria more intimate. The demonstration 
promised to arouse strotig feeling. 

"Your excellency Is warned," said 
the chancellor's advisers. "It Is hnpos-
Blble to stop this manifestation unless 
•Wagner goes away, and he loves ova
tions too well. Nothing will Induce him 
to depart." 

"You think so," said Beust, with a 
smile. . 

An hour later Wagner was invited to 
dine with the chancellor. He was flat
tered by the invitation and accepted It 
After dinuer, at which Beust was de
lightfully affable aud eutertalning, the 
chancellor remarked: "Herr Wagner, 
are you interested in autographs? I 
have" some very curious ones to show 
you." And he opeued a portfolio where 
were letters of Palmerston, Bismarck, 
Napoieou III., Iloiue and others. 

Suddeuly turning to a paper, dated 
1&4S, he said: "Ah. look nt this. It is 
very curious. What would your friend 
hishighuess the king of Bavaria say if 
this paper, which would be signlflcant 
in connectiou with the political sere
nade which the Germans are going to 
give you, shouid be published tomor
row in the Vienna papers?" 

The composer examined the paper 
and recognized, with surprise, an old 
proclnmation of oue Illchard Wagner, 
who. an ardent revolutionist in 1S48, 
had proposed to the youth of that time 
to set fire to the palace of the king of 
Saxony. He ssiw his autograph and 
that it might be the means of getting 
him into serious trouble. 

"Very curious. Is it not, Herr Wag
uer?" said the minister. 

"Very curious, your excellency," re
plied his guest 

The nest morning Richard Wagner 
left Vieuun. recalled to Biilreuth by 
urgent business.—Strand Magazine. 

WE MANUFACTURE THE VERY 
HIGHEST GRADE OF 

Type 
Brass Rule in Strips 
Brass Labor Baving Rnle 
Brass Column Rules 
Brass Circles 
Brass Leaders 
Brass Bound Corners 
Brass Leads and tilugs 
Brass Guileys 
Metal Borders . 
Labor Saving Metal Furniture 

' Leads uud Bluga 
Metal Leilders ' 
Bpaces and Quads, 6 to 48 point 
Metal Quoins, etc. 

Old Column Rules refaced and 
Ixiude as good as new at a small cost 

Please remember that we are not 
in any trust or combination and are 
snro tbat we can make it greatly to 
your advantage to deal with us. 

A cppy of our Catalogue will he 
cheerfully furnished ou application. 

' l ' ' l ' ' l ' ' l ' ' l u i ' ' i " i ' ' l " I ' ' I ' - - ' I i ' i " S y i y - l ' - ' S ^ 

Edd You Forge* A i ^ ^ 
Whenyou bouglit yqur Ohn'stmsLS Gifts?, if you

did you niust necessarily hurry in selecting sometiimg 
more. , 

Come in and Let Us help you. We still have plen
ty of articles which are termed by some dealers as 
OHRISTMAS SPE'GIALTIES but are Staple Goods m'thi 
us the year around. 

We have a very few New Year POSTAL CARDS at 
3 for 5c. 

Conni-i'twd hy Lo-"*' T nvninv \ WH'<-|I Onr •*<how Window 

Jewelry and Medicines, 
Jaiut<t«>n Klork, . . . °. . . Antrim. 

i^iiilJfulTLJfU?U7UiU?UfLJ?U|^^ 

PftielsMa Primers' Supply Co., 
Manufacturers of Manufacturers 

Type and High Grade 
Printing Haterial 

Proorietors 89 No. Main St., 
Penn Type Foundry P H I L A D K L P H I A 

ForSale! 
1 will sell my FARM, compris

ing 500 acres, and on account ol 
advanced age will sell the whole, 
which includes quite a consider
able quantity of standing timber. 
The latter might be sold sepa
rately, but I prefer to sell the 
whole. A reasonable' offer will 
be considered. 

This Farm is well situated, on 
good road, with abundance good 
water, on North Branch river, and 
ati easv farm to work, being clear 
from rocks. On rural route; 90 
rods to school-bouse; Buildings 
are all in first-class repair. 

Apply at once to 
WALTEK BUCHANAN, 

Antrim, N. H. 

A Usef 111 Present <] 
Always Pleases. 

.•••nch as OU'Fnr-llned Gloves, Silk Mufflers, 
Neckties and Hankerchiefs, both Cotton and 
Linen; alsp Initial. 

Give S imcthing Usefn'1 

DAVIS-PATTEESON CO., 
Antrim, If. H. 

ECZEMA 85 PILE CURE 
F R E E . Knowing what it was 
to suffer. I will give FREE OF 
CHARGE, td any afflicted a posi
tive cure for Eczeme, Salt Rheum 
Erysipelas, Piles and Skin Dis-
oases. Instant relief. Don't suf
fer longer. Write F. W. WIL
LIAMS, 400 Manhattan Avenue. 
New York. Enclose stamp. 

For Your 

Job and Book Printing 

Patronize the 

REPORTER PRESS, 

Antrim, N. H. 

mmm TO 
Antrim 

OUR I.EADKR—IG Oranges 2r>c 

Beef. Pork, Veal, Lamb, Ham and 
Veni'oii. Bologna Sausage, 

Kraiikforts, Pressed Ham, 
Tripe. Hoiled Sliced. Ham, Celery, 

Cranberries. Vegetables of all 
kinds. Oranges, Lemons, 

Christmaa Candy, Canned Goods 
of all kinds. Fish, Turkeys, 

Chickens, Geese, etc., etc. 

1 . E. I r igM & Co 
C.chrane Block, Antrim 

MAKING WAMPUM. 

A Procem That Reqnlre* Both Pa
tience and Skill. 

With certain tribes wampum is stiil 
highly prized and necklaces are worn 
by men, women and children wliou 
tliey are the fortunate possessor)* or 
tliem. To make wampUm vorious kinda 
of shells nre used, white nnd thoso 
linving a lavender huo belug most 
liked. 

The thin shells are broken into little 
pieces and hy aid of nippers are rande 
as nearly round as possible. VSnieu 
each piece is drilled in the centcir, tho 
old time flre kindling stjle of drill Ix'
iug used, the shells are tben stning nnd 
foiled with the hand on a flat stono, 
whirh gi'lnds them until they nro 
smoDth nnd even. 

Compnrativcly few Indians among 
ihoso who prize wnmpura l>eads mo.it 
hiKhiy Imvi' the skill or patience to 
make thom, even though tliey had the 
mnterinls. The fact is there are bnt 
few wnmpuin liead makers In the coun
try, nnd it often h.ippens that long pii-
grlniagcs must be made to secure the 
requisites for really fine beads, and, as 
with Uie white man's triakets, tbat 
which is "far fetched and dear bouglit" 
is most sought after for ornamentation. 

Around somo of thc ancieut ruins in 
tlio sniitliwost tlip littlo disks of wnm
puin nre often found in tlie sand, nnd it 
is iir.itialiic thnt they were dctiositwl 
in thp graves in very early times nnd 
washpd Ollt or exposed by the wiu.Va 
action. Theso ruins .ire In the bo..it 
state of preservntlon of any in the 
country. Absolutely nothing Is known 
of their builders, nnd the origin of 
these mins was as much a mystery 
when Coronado first saw thera In KitO. 
when he mnde his famons invasion, aa 
It Is to the people of tho present dny.-
IndlAU's Frlond 

A Sale of Fur Coats, 
Fur Collar Coats and Fur 

Collars and Muffs 
OF UNUSUAL IMPORTANCE. 

Xot in vears have vve shown such a collection of Ladies' Fur Garments and F " " of all kinds 
for ^he Neck and aho JIuffs of every kind and price, as we are showing today bu the point of 
;M.Lt«t interest is that we are offering the entire stock at prices that are positive y from 25 to 
i^ 'pIfcent leL than anjof our compltitors, while the styles are the most attractive we have 

ever shown. 

Fine Broadcloth Suits, made with tight 4 ; | E A A Stylish Mixture Suits, in green, brown 
tittlDR, braid trimmed or strapped coats, ve vet ^ I, O a\J\J 
CO ar and cuffs, pleated skirts, colors " e b «e, ^ 
(lark green, brown, red, marked frora «20.00 to 

green, 
pony, Prince and grays, made in fltted, pony, Prince Chap 

and blouse coats, lined with Skinner satin, fuil 
kilted skirts, worth $25.00, marked to $16.00 

Over 200 Muffs to Match 
all Kinds of F u r 
Collars 

r.nree Pillow Muffs of brown coney or 
imTtlltionsquiiTel; *4.00 M"f f |^Y98 

r.arce Pillow Muffs of sable opossum; 
at H-.OU 

Handsome Muffs ot Isabella opossum, 
traUatTon cliinchllla, near seM or new 
gray opossum, regular ««.uO m t g ^ 

Genuine Persian Lamb Muffs, in large 
pillow shape; marked to K>. IO 

Pillow Muffs of genuine gray «fl"''g''5 
marked I .QU 

Lsrge Fox Muffs, in '"tile or Isabella, 
mado with 2 to 4 stripes, worth $10.00. 
marked to / . O U 

Large Pillow Shaped IsalicUa Fox Muff, 
very prettily striped; at 8 . / O 

Kxtra Quality I-^bella Fox Muffs; Sam-
pie Muffs of mlak.iiworth •IZ^and 
$15.00; marked to 9 . 9 0 

Also Beautiful sample Mnffg,^" /ox, 
mink, blue wolf, etc 1 2 . 5 0 , 1 5 . 

A. Grand Collection of 
Long Loose or T igh t Fit
t ing Coats at priees as 
low as $7.50 for a Splen
did All-Wool Long Cout 
Satin Lined 
Seven-eighth Length Binck Wool Korscy] 

lu hail fitted or loose titled styles, stole 
collar and cuffs of velvet and braiu, in 
all sizes from 8-i to 46, $12..W coats; 
roarlccd $ 9 . 9 8 

Black Kersey Coats, made witli full cir
cular backs, collar and cuffs of velvet 
and braid, lined throughoutlwlth gray 
or black satin, aU sizes; at 9 . 9 8 

Sevcn-elRhths length Tight Fitting Coat 
of wool kersey, strictly tailored coat, 
collar and rovers. Uned to the hips, all 
sizes from 32 to 46 I 2 . 0 0 

Fine Black Broadcloth Coats, with full 
hack, satin lined thronghout, both light 
and black, guaranteed satin, velvet col
lar and cuffs, $17.50 and «20.0p coats; 
at lo .OO 

Fine Broadcloth and Kersey Coats, telm-
med with velvet, satin lined throughont 
$15.00, $20.00 and $25.00: 

Beautiful Quality F u r Coate 
and Plush Lined Coats 
at Most Reasonable Pr ices 
New Brown Coney Coats, made wltk 

blouse front, fancy braid and buttOM, 
pony .stylos. In brown coney, very noh-
by, marked at $ 2 O .OO 

24 in. Length Coats of extra quality near 
seal, high storm oollar and reevers, all 
guaranteed, all sizes 32 to 44 2 9 . 0 0 

$.-)0.00 quality for $39.00. 
SOin. Coata of flnest black broadcloth, 

lined throughout with crushed plnsb, 
shawl collar and edge of Japanese mink 
warm, stylish and serviceable winter 
coat, marked for tbis sale 2 9 . C O 

Anotber fine bargain, special at $S5.00. 

Bargains in Most Desirable 
Kui's for the Neck, 
Black and Brown Cluster Collars, 98e 
Cluster Collars of sable opossum, $1.M, 

and others at $2.9S; long boas of conew 
at $3.98, and Fancy Neck Pieees ti.Da, 
Others up to $12.50. 

Fine Stock of SeU in above fnrs at from 
$5.00 up to $25.00. 

L. P. LaBONTE, Ladies' Outfitter, 
897 AND »99 ELM ST., MAHCHE8TEII , M. H. 

J r - - 'V..' 
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],. le^l and Personal Mentioa-* 

Scott Appleton was in Boston a 
portion of Ust week. 

Harrv Tenney was at his home here 
from Fitchburg, Mass., over the hoU-

'•day. 
Geirge E. Hastinas and Mrs. Ly

man Tenney were in* Boston and 
other places the first of the week-

Send to D. E. Gordon for 6 Bean-
tiful Colored Post Cards of Hillsboro. 
N . H., mailed to any address 15c. 

Mrs. Arthnr Fifield, from Ashland, 
ibis state, is spending a season at the 
borne ot her parents hero, Mr. and 
Mre .J. L. Bu'lard. 

George W. Hodges of Chicago has 
been in town during the pas week on 
a bnsiness trip; he is western sales-
man for the Goodell Co. 

Rev.J. B. Wildey, pastor of the 
•Cotgregational chorch. a resident of 
Manchester, is an sctive candidste for 
<3baplain of tbe incoming legislature. 

Yonr Moneys Worth is what we 
give yon in anythiug *̂e sell you 
"whether it be a Watch, Watch Chain, 
Fob, Locket. Brooch, Bracelet, Ring, 
or any other piece ot Jewelry, at Gor
don's. Hillsboro. N. H. 

On Sunday next Rev. E. S. Coller 
ot tbe Metho'dist chnrch will exchange 
palpits with Rev. A. M. Markey of 
Marlboro who will preach in the 
morning and probadly address the 
regalar quarterly nnion meeting .at 

•this church in the evening. 

Mrs. Helen Anderson Page "nd 
daugbter, Miss Ma-jorie. froip Nor-
wood.Mass.,Breguest. of Sylvester 

Little and wife. 
Married iu Antrim, at the stately 

Lome of George F. Perry, ESH-, by 
Rev. Dr. Cochrane, at'high noon, 
Dec. 19, 1906, Mr, Edward G. Rokes 
and Miss Etta L. Perry, both of An
trim. . 

Tbe last issne ot the Milfbrd Cabi
net contained this item abont a former 
townsman : - - D r . E . H . Taft has 
purchased the Boynton plsce on South 
street and is preparing to move to b'S 
new office and home." 

Tbe next attraction in the lecture 
eourse, Saturday evening, Jan. 5, is 
"The Jaanita Boynton Co.." withont 
doubt as good as any in the course, 
and should draw well- All will want 
to wait ior this company. ' 

If Yon Come Now you can see tbe 
largest stock of Bracelets. Neck Chain 
LockeU, Fobs, Silver Novelties and. 
up-to-date Jewelry ever shown in this 
part of New Hampsbire, at Gordon s, 
Hillsboro', N . H . 

l h e people of the Methodist society 
were highly favored Sunday in beiug 
privileged to hear two very pleasing 
addressee from a lormer Presiding 
Elder. Rev. O. S. Baketel. D. D., 
now corr. sec'y Sunday Scbool nnion 
with head quarters in New York. In 
the morning he preached a Chrisimas 
sermon and in the evening gave an 
address on "Tbe RigbU of Childhood. 

_ . Q+ft;« - - Antrim, N. Ha 
Deacons Store, "• . 

2...SPE0IALS FOR THIS WEBK--2 
Two of the Greatest After-Ohristmas Bargains .ever offered at 
our store; Get Here Quick, it will pay yoo to. 

PAPER and ENVELOPES 
One lot for 6c a box 

•' 10c boxes for OiC 
I. 15c *' 8 for 25c 
« ' 2Bc " in white and ^ 

in dark boxes, 17c, 8 for 60c 
'̂  29c boxes, extra lairge, 23c 
" 89c "'sq. " 29C 
« 50c " for 85c 
" 69c " for 42c 
" 75c " for 45c 
" $1.25 " fof 90c 

L A D I E S ' N E C K W E A R 
Never Lower Prices. 

10c Stocks for 7c ^ . , „ 
25c Protection Collars for 10c 
25c Eng. Eyelet Collars for 12ic 
25c Neckwear for 17c 
39c " 26c 
50c " S5c 
75c " 1^0 
89c •' 5x° 
98c " 69c-

HARRY DEACON. Antrim, N. H. 

Cbristmas J8̂ ®v?r I 

We take this opportunity of extending 

to all the Compliments of the Season, 

and wish for you a Happy and Pros

perous New Year! 

DELMONT E. GORDON, 
Jeweler and Optician. Hillsboro Bridge, N. H. 

Mrs. Norman J. Morse is at her 

at ber home here 
Miss Blanche Browo i- ^lending 

boliihiy vaoad..u iu Boston. 
Mr,. Eva Wehhter ws- iu Lowell 

and Boston the tirst of the week 

old home in Claremont over Uie holi 
days. 

Miss Alice Putney is the gaest of 
relatives in Franklin for the holiday 

I recess 

Thnrston Whittle spent the holiday 
at bis home here. 

Mrs. Geo. E . Colby was in Boston 
a part of last week. 

MisaEthelL. Muzzey wbS at her 
bome here for the holiday vacation. 

Lowell Kendrick has retarned to 
town and is at work for the ooodell 
Co. 

Miss Edith C. Loriog is the gnest 
of her parents in Milford over tbe 
holidays. 

Walter S. Gove of East Jaffrey 
was a recent guest of his parents in 
ibis place. 

J . C. Mclntyre of North Uxbridge, 
Mass.. is spending a tew days with 
E. J. Thompson aud family. 

Loriug Baker of Worcester, Mass., 
spent tbe holiday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elliott W. Baker. 

GIRLS WASTED-We want four or 
fiye girls at our factory at once. 

GOODELL Co., Antrim. 
Masters Lonis and Carl Sessler, 

former residents here, and now of 
Lynn, Mass., are guestr of friends m 
tbis place. 

Miss Fannie Burnhsm spent the 
holiday with ber parents here trom the 
Maiden (Mass.) hospiul where she 
is io training for a nnrse. 

FOB S A L E - I have for aale a lot of 
dry 4 ft. wood, at «4.00 per cord. A 
postal card will bring it. Apply to 
GEOBGE F. PEBBY, Antrim. 1 3t 

Albert Asa Baker, assistant civil 
engineer, U. S. A , is home on a 

[week's vacation from the Polyttcbnic 
I institute at Troy, N. Y. 

FOB S A L E . - A pair of oxen, six 
years old, color mosUy black, weight 
about 3500 lbs., girt 7 feet; extra ftne 
workers and extra handy. 

C. A. Coss, Antrim, N. H 

We Wish You All a 
Happy and Prosperous 

New Year! 
And Wish to Thank You for the Generous 

Patronage Given Me inthe past 12 Months. 
Now Just a Word in Regard to :New Year Gifts. ^ 
A year's subscription to any of the many Good 

Magazines, Daily or Weekly Papers are Always Accept-

able. 
A Waterman's Fountain Pen. 

A Pair of Slippers or Gloves. 
Thiuk it Over, ahd Give Us a Call. 

New Year Post Cards, 2 for 5c. 

• '-'S 

Goodell B l o c k , G O O D W l N ' S ^ I i ^ l l ^ ? ^ ^ ^ ^ ' 
' T H E SHOE DEAl-ER. 

W. E. SMYTH &. 00 . 
At the Davis-Patterson Co.'s Store. 

FOB S A L E - A U Estey Organ in ex
cellent repair but needs tnmog; aU 
who know an Estey know that it is as 

,d Boston the tirst ot tlie weeK. i - - HiHr^th was at her homel aocl as the best. Will be sold cheap 

this week of relatives in this place 
Ed R-̂ ss ol South Lyndeboro was 

^ith relatives in town over Suodoy. 
Mrs. W . H . Atwood has been con

fined to her home by iHncs the p.st 
'week. 

Rayworth Buraham. from Lyno, 
Hass . , was at his home herr for 
Chriatmis. 

Mist Louise Hartshorn w«s a lioli-
Ĵay goest in the family of John 

Harisliorn. 
Mt. andMrs. J. W. Do«lge and 

here for the holiday recess from scbool 
dnties in Sangns, Mass. 

Miss Gertrnde Jameson and Mise 
Grace Whittle are at tbeir home here 
for tbe holiday vacation. 

Mrs. George P. Little is in Boston, 
where she is being treaUd by a i-peci-
alist regarding her eyesight. i 

Miss Bessie C Parmenter is home 
for the week from her sto lies at the 
New Eoglaod Coeservatory of Music 

Mrs. Carleton H. Muziey has re
tarned from Nashna. where sbe ba-

Shirt Waists 

Handkerchiefs 

Mt. and Mrs. J. W. Doilge am ^ ^ j , ^ , f,,, several weeks 

dredge. 
The regular monthly sapper of the 

Ladles' Aid of the Methodist society 

Mr. and Mrs. Jamea L. HiU sttd 
Mrs. Hill's fatber, Jason Blanchard, 
all of Peterboro, were at E. D. Pnt-

:ru";: hdd at the totAal hall on Wed'-1 nam'. Chri.tm... m.klng foor genera 
Jaday evening, Jan. 2 . jilon. present. 

MARKET! 
The Snbscriber, having opened the 

.fameson Market wishes to inform the 
Citizens of Antrim and vicinity that. 
he will ke.p on hsnd, Meat snd Pro-
duce in their seasons. 

Following arethe Pnces • 
Steak 
Rump Steak 
Roast Beef 
Pork 
Ham 
Corned Beef 
Sausage 
Tripe 
Lard 

AU other things at Tbe 
Gash Prices. 

Respcctfnlly, 
J. S. MclLVAlNE. Prop 

Shirt Waists, made of Imported Merceiized Materials, 
button iroJand back, a beaatiful waist for the price, 9 8 C ea. 

Handkerchiefs for Xmas Gifts, three in a handsome box, 
15c a^"x White Hem-stitch and Fancy Borders 5c each 
S n Hemmed. 3c each. Embroidered Edges, 12J and 25c, 

New Assortment of Kimonas, ready to near; 

14c lb. 
18c 
8 to l'2e 
12 to 16c 
16o 
5 dc6c 
10 di!l2c 
5e 
ISc 

Lowest 

It will pay you to take a trip to Keene to Visit Onr Grand 
DisolaVo S L , Suits and Sxirta. The LowesL Pnced Coat 
a n d t t StoS in the State for ReUable Goods. 

W. E, SMYTH & CO. 
SCeene, N . M» A n t r H t v , xl . H . 
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Neighborhood News ^ 

FBANCESTOWN. 

Willis Foote,, wife and daaghter 
were in Hillsboro Friday.r , 

Bert Smith and wife, spent a day 
in Hlllsboro last week. 

Mrs Ada Young is keeping house 
for the Misses Pearl and Bessie Bry
ant as tbey are teaching sohool. 

Qiiite a number from here were In 
Manchester recently to attend the 
Star meeting! 

Mr. and Mrs. E. H, Patch,Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Colburn and Mrs. James 
Woodbury spent Tuesday of last 
weekln Manchester 

The Benevolent societv met •ylth 
Mrs. Ward last week. 

Some of our grange people attended 
the State grange in Concord a part 
of last wet^k. 

- Frank Putnam caught a bob cat on 
th:e shore of Whitefleld pond that 
weighed 25 pounds. E. .H. Farnum 
has the cat and will have it mounted. 
Mr. Putnam caught a small ohe at 
the same pond last year. 

W. E Downes has returned from a 
visit in Bostou, Mass. 

Mrs. Hubbard, Mrs. Bailey. Mrs. 
Hanlon and Mrs. Crosby were in 
Concord recently. 

Albert Whitefleld amf Lyman Bel-
. oher were in Hillsboro last week. 

A L L THE GOOD QUALITIES of Ely's 
Cream Balm, solid, art- ^ound iu Li
quid Cream Balm, which is intended 
for nse in atomizsrs. Thnt is an uu-
failing cure for Nasal Catarrb is 
proved by an ever-increasing mass of 
testimony^ It does not dry out &or 
rasp the tender air-passages. It allays 
the inflamation aod goesotraighttothe 
root of the diseaser Obstinate old 
cases have beon cured iu R few weeks. 
All druggists, 75c., including syray-

,ing tube, or mailed by Ely Bros., 
56 Warren Street, New York. 

If you don't take it you ought 
to—THE ANTRIM REI-URTER ! 

' I f you like Coffee but dare not 
drin.c it, try Dr. Shoop's Health Cof
fee. It is true that real Coffee does 
disturb the Stomach, Heart and Kid
neys. But Dr. Sbor>p's Health ColTee 
has not a grain ot true coffee in it. 
Being made fr'''m parceed grains, malt 
etc., it forms a wholesome, fiiod-like 
drink, yet baving the flavor of Old 
Java snd Mncha Coffee. **Made in a 
miante." Call at our store for a free 
sampler Sold by Wm. F, Dickey. 

GSEENFIELD. 

Miss Cora Worthley 'was the guest of 
iMrs. Ellis Ring in Nashua last week. 

Miss Lena Tnttle, teacher of the gram
mar school, attended tbe wedding of her 
nephew In Groton, Mass., last week Wed^ 
nesday. 

E. H. Patch and family of Franoestown 
were in Francestown Sunday. 

Mirs. Millard Mason is visiting her sister 
Mrs. Stevens, in New Boston. , 
. The church will hold its annnal rollcall 
and dinner at tbe town ball, Dec. 27. 
• Married Deo. 12, at the home of the 
bride by Rev. J. W. Savage, Miss Alice 
Jeffers of this place and Charles Jenkin
son of Washingtoo, D. C. 

A Western Wonder. 
There's a Hill in Bowie, Tex. , that 

is twice as hig as last year. This 
wonder is W. L. Hill, who from a 
weigbt of 90 pounds has growh to 
over 180. He says: "I suffered with 
a terrible cough, and doctors gave me 
up to die of Consumptioa. I was re
duced to 90 pouuds, when I began to 
take Dr. King's New Discovery for 
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. 
Now, after taking 12 bottles, I have 
more than doubled in weight and am 
completely cured." Only sure Cough 
and Cold cure. Guara<iteeil by W, F 
Dickey, Druggist SOc and $1.00. 
Trialbottle free. 

HANCOCK. 

^r. and Mrs. Earnest Ware of Xew 
York city were recent guests of relatives 
in town. 

Mrs. Lewis Hunt has returned from 
quite an extended visit with her sister, 
Mrs. Henry Hutchinson In Lowell. 

Mr. M:ircus A. Parker, who has been 
in poor health for several months, is now 
in a very feeble condition. 

A Cbristmas festival w.is held in the 
vestiy Monday eveniiip: to wliicli all the 
childien of the town wej'e invited. 

At a recent meeting of John Hancock 
grauge, A. B. Stone was elected master; 
L. X. Tarbell, .seorelari'; Mrs. L. H. Stone 
lecturer, and Mrs. A. M. Stearns, chap
lain for the ensuing year. 

Reoent tabulating at the library shows 
that the library lias about 5,000 volumes 
with !i fund of $12,000, the income from 
whiuh Is used for the support of the li
brary. 

Lax-ets 5 C Sweet to Eat 
A Candy Bowel Lazativt. 

BLOODINE The greatest Blood, Kidney, Liver 
and Bladder Cure. 

Large Bottles, 50 Cents. 
SulU uy L. t l . i./AKft.JNlll.K, .'\.I1U1111 

I^UAKER RANGES! 

Quaker Ranges m a k e housekeepitng a p leasure . 
The flue on the back of the Quaker Home s a v e s 

fuel and t ime. 
SOLD BY - W T . E 3 . ] N r E 3 i y \ r M . A . 2 N r , 

Hlllsboro Bricige. . 

A SISTER'S COURAGE. 

Prcaeaee at lOnd et aa UlchtMatk 
CiiBtaii^ IvUta 'W«aMa. 

In lookhig over some family Jpapera' 
and bundles ot-old letters I discovered 
one by Mrs. Jeffereys of Blarney cas
tle, Couuty Cork, which containa an 
account of a circumstance IntereotinK 
in Itself as u i instance of heroism on 
the part of the narrator toward her 
brother, the Earl of Clare, and so valu
able as bringing to light a remarkable 
eveut connected wltb the history of 
those troubled times that I feel I am 
only discharging a diity In submitting 
It to the notice, of tbe editor. 

The letter Is dated 9 Moleswortb 
street, July, 1807, and, among other 
matters, Mrs. Jeffereys writes as fol
lows: 

"On the day Lord Fltz'wUIiam waa 
recalled, when my brother (as chancel
lor) wns returning from the castle aft
er having assisted at the swearing in 
of the newly arrived lord lieutenant, a 
ferocious mob of no less than 6,000 
men and several hnndred women as
sembled togetber iu College green aiid 
all along tbe avenue leading to my 
brother's house. Tbe male part of the 
insurgents were armed witb pistols, 
cutlasses, sledges, saws, crowbars and 
every other weapon necessary to break 
open my brother's house, and .the wo
men were all of tbem armed Vltb 
their aprons full of paving stones. This 
ferocious aud furious mob began to 
throw showers of stones Into my broth-
er's coach, at b'ls coachman's bead and 
his horses. Thej- wouuded my brother 
In tbe temple iii College green, and If 
he hud not sheltered bimself by hold-
InjJT his great square official purse be
fore him he would have been stoned to 
death before he arrived (through the' 
back yard) ut bis own house, where 
with several smithy sledges they were 
working hard to break into his hall 
door, while others of tbem had ropes 
ready to fix up to his lamp iron to hang 
him the momcut the.v could flnd him, 
when I arrived, disguised In my kitch
en maid's tlress, m3- blue apron full of 
stones. I mingled with this numerous 
mob and addressed a pale, sickly man. 
saying: 'My dear Jey'l, what'li become 
of bus! I am after ruunlng from the 
castle to tell yeas all that a reglmsnt 
of hos Is galloping down here to thram-
ple hus, etc. Oh, yea, yea, where will 
we go?' Then they cried: 'Hurry, hur
rj', the hos is coming to charge and 
tbrample hus! Hurry for tbe custom 
house.' Aud In less than a moment the 
crowd dispersed. 

"I then procured a surgeon for my 
brother and a guard to prevent aiiother 
attack, and thus I saved Lord Clare's 
life at the rl.sk of being torn limb from 
limb if I had been recognized by auy 
of the mob."—London Notes and Que
ries. 

THE STICKLEBACK. 

Alter 'WinnloB a Fight HU Colors 
Take on nr ishter Hnea. 

Most courtly and gallant of fish Is 
thc three spiued stickleback, the be
loved "tiddler" of British youthi These 
little flsh derive their name from tbe 
sharp spines witb which they are 
armed and which they can raise or de
press at will. 

The female stickleback is tbe mode! 
wife of a model husband. She doc? 
not leave her eggs to chance, but e.<:-
tablisbes a nest or nursery for theii' 
reception, over whieb her Irritated lit
tle husbnnd keeps a jealous guard. 

Woe betide the rival "tiddler" wbo 
rashly approaches too closely tbe domi
cile of bis neighbor during the breed
ing season. Witb all his spines fixed 
for action tbe warlike parent steams 
out to offer him battle. 

The contest tbat ensues Is desperate, 
tbe combatants darting at each other 
with lightning rapidity, biting and 
striking at each other witb their spines. 
a well directed cut from whicb we;;;)-
on of offense will often rip up tbe 
body of the adversary, sending blm to 
the bottom. 

But most remarkable of all Is tbo 
dcooration w!i:c!i iK:".;r(' i>pstr)\rs ii;..; • 
tbo vietor. The b.'illlaiu preen of 1:;> 
mail beoonios tinire.l vitb gold, wbijc 
bis red tlirn.Tt l)Iu.-:h('s to a deeper liiiC' 
than ever. 

On l!ie otber II.TIKI, his vanquished 
ass:iili'.iit. sliould he be fortunate 
piioii;,'h to escape willi his lifo from t!ic 
baitio. loses his brilliant nnd marti.T) 
uui-'orni of red. izrooii and i;,ild and r? 
tires t') soiijp ol'.<ciirf corner of liis r.n 
live pond. alHrc:] in a liiiiiiiiie eiviiiai. 
iiniforui of .SOIUM' .TUI sorrowful gray.-
Duiidec Advortisi!!'. 

PnrlKlaii!.' Ilrenil. 
There Is no riiy in the world whero 

so nmch brrad js coTî naiu'l iis in I'iir 
is. It is pptlinatoil tiiiit overy Inhabit
ant ents one pouml a day on tbe aver 
aeo. i:ven in punt CLiitiirios the Frencb 
—especinlly Prrisiniis-had a horror o: 
stale brpn-il-. And. .TS in tliose days 
peoiile mnnuf.nctured tbeir own bread. 
tbey had n oiirioiis wny of making It 
palatable. Strange r.s it may m^em, tli" 
bread tliey prepared-huge round o; 
sqnare slab?-was used os n dish on 
which the meat was carved nnd bore 
tho name of "tranclioirs." or "tallloirs." 
Tho Juice of the meat having peno 
tnitcd Intb tbe brend Iinpartpd n pleas
ant taste and prevented It from beeom-1 
lag dry. 

Forinfimte and Ohfldren. 

Thd Kind You Havs 
Boiight 

-i. 

. •tr.-

Ill 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

CASTORIA 
THiocMTMraaeapMR, anrvom eiTV. 

TBE FRANKLIN 
TYPEWRITER. 

Lig'ht and Durable 
Easy Running 
Perfect Alignment 
Visible Writing 

Simple of construct ion. NONE BETTER, a t r ia 

will convice you. Sold for cash or t e r m s to suit-

:P:R.IOH! S^B.OO 

\ 

CXJTTI^H T O W S R GO,. 
238 Dev jns hi re Steet, Boston, Mass. 

H.W. ELDREDGE, Agt. for this section, 
Antrim. N. H. 

H THE PRESCRIPTION IS FREE. 
It cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion and all 

Stoniach Trouble. 

Your Stomach is your best friend therefore don't experiment with 
secret nostrums, but always insist oii knowing what you take. 

Dr. V. I. Oidman felt it his duty to the sick to make public his 
famous formula of 

THE 

TABLETS 

THAT 

CURE 
with which the doctor has cured thousands of the most obstinate ca.ses 
of Dyspepsia, Indigestion and Stomach Disorders. Pepsoids has the 
tocniula on tbe bottle, andis n^t_apatent medicine but a noted Physic
ians Prescription, recommended by Doctors and Druggists everywhere. 

PEPSOIDS make an old stomach new. PEPSOIDS cure quickly 
and the cure is lasting. PEPSOIDS sell at so cents a bottle. "ITyou 
want to try a bottle without ri.sk write us, and you will also receive free, 
a valuable booklet. Dont delay-write today. VIO CHEMICAL "CO: 

.rt. . . .r. Z~. CHICAGO, U. S .A , 

Sold and recommended by « 
COLD BY W . F. D iCKEY. 

http://rl.sk
http://ri.sk
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FEARFUL PAINS 
SUGGEISTIONS HOW WOMEN >1AY FIND 

REXIE^F. 

Before Yoa IPorehase Any Other Write 
THE QEW HOME SEWINQ MACHINE COMPANY 

. ORANac, MASS. 
Uamy Sewing Hasblaes are mads to sell res&rd-. 

less of quality,, but the ** S tew J C o m e >* is mada 
-to wear. Our svami'T never runs out. 

V s make Sewing Machines to suit all condlUons 
«fthetrc(le. The " S e w H o m e " sttodsatths 
head of all Hiaili-srradefamily sevrinc machines 

S o l a b y a a t t a o r i s e d d e a l e r s o n l y . 
rOft SALE BV . 

Estp Fsstsd 

'Baaiaaa C e l o t * t * W M W . 
Faded blonds^ vrtio a lwaya seem t o 

love pale bine, ahould be enconraged 
to latrodace tondiea of rose and poppy 
red into their costtunes. 

The woman w i t h a akin like a camel
lia -and warm brcwn hair should l>e 
decked in warm mauve and bro'wns. 

The red headed ghrl shonld wear 
bronze and green, bhick and white and 
all shades of gray. 

The sal low woman should eschew 
tan, and the ghostly person 'with dead 
black hair and a parchment complexion 
should boycott greens. • 

. JBchosl I>>ocfca.. 
A nice lidea Introduced last fall !s 

the matching of school frock aud coat, 
and when these t w o garments are of 
rough finish blue serge, the dress 'Wom 
with white guimpe aud the coat a reef
er, ah Ideally practical school costume j 
Is attained. ' In dancing frocks for 
children a suggestion of the empire 
modes Is seen. In coats the empire 
style bas a decided vogue, 

A Positive 
CURE 

Ely'sCreanBalB 
UqaleUrabMrtMl. . 
6hM Rdlef at Onds. 

It. cleanses, aootbeal 
heals ahd piotectal 
the diseasea mem-1 
brane.' It onres Ca-1 
tarrh and dr ives i 
a'iray a Cold hi tbeb^K_.-a 
Head quickly., S e - l t A Y 
stores the Sensee of atft I 
Taste and Smell. FuU size SOcts., at Drug-
gists or by mail; Trial Size 10 cti. by mau. 

£lyBrother8,56 Waixeu Stzeet. New Voik.,. 

All former residents of 
Antrim usk in letters 

~ home " What's the news?" 

T<> lell yonr ahsent 
friends the news is to 

, subscribe for The Antrim 
Reporter, and have the 

• paper mailed to them 
• regularly every week. 

I@9f l a l § i@h 
With your old home by 
reading tho locals in this 
paper. Only $1 00 for ? 
year,—52 weekly visits 

!f« @ms 
About former town's 
people, nnd we will 
gl.tdly publish the facts. 

While no woman la entirely free from 
periodical suffering, it does not seem to 
bo the pUn of nature that women 
sbouid suffer so severely. This is a 
severe strain, on a woman's vitalltv. 
When paui exists something is wrong 
which should be set right or i* will 
lead to a serious derangement of the 
whole female orgauism. ' 

Thousands of women have testineo. 
in grateful letters to Mrs. Pinkbam 
that Lydia E l>inkham's Vegetable 
Compound overcomes woman's special 
pains and irregularities. 

It provides a sale and sure way ol 
escape from distressing and dangerous 
weaknesses and diseases. 

The two lollowing letters tell so con
vincingly what Lydia E. Pinkhams 
Vegetable Compound will do for 
women, they cannot fail tb bring hope 
to thousands of sufferers. 

Miss Nellie Holmes, of 540 N. Division 
Street, Buffalo, N.Y.,writes: 
DearMrs. Pinkbam:- . , _ . , . „ 

"Your mediolne is indeed an ideal medicine 
lor women. I suffered misery lor years with 
painful periods, headaches, and benrmg-dowa 
pains. 1 consulted two different pbvsicians 
butfailedtogetanyreUef. A-Weo^^?"*.® 
east advised me to try Lydia E. Pinkhams 
VegetableCompound. I did so, and no longer 
suffer as Ididbefore. My periods are natnral; 
every ache and pain is eono, and my.Senei^ 
healthismuchimprov«I. J^'}«allwomen 
who suffer to take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound." 

Mrs. TUUe Hart, ol Larimore, N. D., 
writes 

SHORT 
B Y IWAIL. 

The ica'llng an<l tbe 
. a r g o s t pxuliistvuly 
Shortlmnil s-clmol In 

h e Uiiiluil s tates . 
S e n d for prospeotus-JO) leltura—testimonial* 

A t H i c k o x ' s 
S h o r t h a n d . 

S c h o o l . 
Cov i l ey S q . , 

laoston. 

HAND! 

Compodnd sooner; tor I have tried so many 
remedies withoat help.' 

"Idrecded the •approach of every month, 
as it meant so much pain snd suffering for 
me, but alter I had usod the Compound two 
months I became rogular and natural and am 
now perfectlywell and free from P«in. I am 
v«ry^ate»ui for what Lydia K nnkbam's 
Vegetable Compound has done lor me." 

Such testimony should be accepted 
by all women as convincing evidence 
that Lvdia E. Pinkham's Tegetable 
Compound stands 'without a peer as a 
remedy lor all the distressing ills of 
women. 

The success of Lydia E. Pinkham s 
Vegetable Compound rests upon the 
well-earned gratitude of American 
women. , , ..t. , 

•VVhen womeri are troubled with pain 
or irregularities, displacements or ul
ceration of the organs, that beanng-
down leeling. inflammation, backache, 
bloating (or flatulency), general debil
ity, indigestion and nervous prostra
tion, or are beset with such symptoms 
as dizziness, faintness, lassitude, ex
citability, irritability, nervousness, 
sleeplessness, melancholy, they should 
remember there is one tried ^nd 
true remedy. Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound at once removes 
such troubl es. Refuse to buy any other 
medicine, lor you need the best. 

D o n ' t h e s i t a t e t o •write t o Mrs. 
P i n k h a m if t h e r e is a n y t h i n g 
a h o u t your s i cknes s y o u d o n o t 
unders tand. S h e •will t r e a t y o u 
w i t h k i n d n e s s a n d h e r adv ice Is 
f tee . N o 'woman ever reeret tet t 
w r i t i n g h e r a n d she h a s h e l p e d 
thousands . A d d r e s s Lynn, Mass. 

F o r t h e Bomaa. ••'.-.' 
Pretty aprons are greatly in demand 

at this time of .the year, and among the 
new designs none has appeared that is 
quite sb dressy and rieat as this onu. 
It is very simple and practical .and 
protects the front of the waist as well 

Dear Mrs. Pbikham:— • .. 
"I might have been spared many months 

of suffering and pain had I only ̂ own of the 
efficacy of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable ,u, , in 
•sk Mrs. Plnkham's Advice-A Woman Best Understands a Womans lUs. 

•There are =onIttcC»llPatt«OTtfoMlntl«Uni.^ 
States than of any other n-.t-c oif.'ir^^m. « ee 
•eeeubt of their style, acCKracj- and ataiiUcitr. 

• McTaira Kncaz.lnr/rheQt>fe»iof F«htoii)hi» 
w ' l .ubseriD îondJ num!>er.l c y . , 5 0 cent*. " « « . 
•amber, 5 centi.. Kvery .utaeriber teti» McCall Pat-
ttte F r e e . Sulj.cribe lueay. 

M M tree . Au-reaj T : I E M C C A U . CO., haw Yetfc. 

(WENTS 
prmpUr oMalaed OB SO TSB. Tiad».irark<, 
Camu. CoprrirhU ' aad LaMi r*|tl>tered. 
TWEKTrTEASS'rRACncS. Hlrheit nfeieaees. , 
Sead model, .ketch or photo, for free report 
en rateatablllty. All buineai eoafideatial. 
BAKO-BOOS rXSB. ElplalaieTerythiDK. Telll 
How to Obtaia and Sell 1-atente, 'What lareatioal 
Win Fay. Bow to Oet a Partner, explalai belt 
meehaaieal raorementi. and eoataini SOO nt̂ •r I 
nbjecti of Importane* to iarentori. AtUtrea, 

H. Bl WILLSON & GO. A î?.̂  
J o x 1 2 WillMn.Bldg. WASHINfiTOH. D. * 

I 

We collect bills and claims fot 
damages; aid tlio.̂ e bavins busi
ness troubles; incorpo-'ate com
panies; fill positions of trust, ami 
5o a line of legial nnd expert work 

Yorl Corpratioii Trust & Law Co.. 
GILSUM. X. H. 

C.B.COCHRANE. U<al 
Kepresent.il ive 

TO REPUBLICANS: 
We are anxious to have every 

llepublican in close touch, and work
ing in harmony with the Republican 
National Congressional Committee in 
favor of the election of a Republican 
Congress. 

The Congressional campaign must 
"be based on the administrative and 
legislative record of the party, and, 
that being so, Theodore Roosevelt's 
personality must be a central figure 
and his achievements a central 
thought in the campaign* 

We desire to maintain the work of 
-this campaign with popular subscrip
tions of One Dollareach from Repub
licans. To each subscriber we will 
«cnd the Republican National Cam 

B a n c r o f t ' s AnsTrer. I 
I have jr.st bor.ra a g o o i mot—it Is 

not more th.'in n mot—of P,:-.r.croft,,the ' 
American blstorliiii. wbo is n o w Unit
ed States minister at Berlin. Loftus, 
our ambassador there, thought. I sup-
pq|e, that the Y.T.iUne was a faU* and 
wOulU bo au easy butt for tbe shafts 
of bis peculiarly roliiied wit. so at
tacks hlm before a liundred listeners 
on some publio occasion with "In Goii's 
uauu", .Mr. Bancroft, wby don't you 
Yaiiiiees send your representatives to 
court like Christians, in a propor uul
form. InsteaO of turning them out all 
dressed In black, like so many umler-
talcers?" 

'V\"horcto Bancroft replies: "Benll.v. 
Lord .-Vugnstus. I am :-i!rprised tbat 
you, as ambassador of tbo fjucen of 
Eiiglaiul and with tlioso keen powers 
of penetration for v.-iiic!i you nro so 
generally disM:>g;'.;shed. shoulil have 
failed to pereolvo th.it we oould not be 
more nppropriatoiy drosseJ than we 
are at European courts, whero what ^ 
we represent is tlio burial cf mou- j 
arcby."—I'roni Lottoi-s of Lord I-ytton.' 

WOMAN AND FASHION 
n . -^ns lns S t r e e t C o a t c m e . 

Many of the new models lor street 
and house gowns are not elaborate in 
construction, though they may appear 
RO. One of the smartest seen recently 
is pictured here. Tbe material used 
tvas cashmere lu I^ondou smoke with 
panne velvet for trimming. The neck 
shows a round yoke which mlgbt be 
cut dway In' an evening dress, but 
which is very pretty as a flulsh for the 

DB£SSY AFIiOX. 

as the skirt, as the bib comos up over 
the sbouiders and fastens In tho back. 
Narrow edging and inserting to match 
the material are used for tbe trimming. 
Crossbarred musliu, linen, nainsook or 
lawu may be used for the making. 
Two yards of material thirty-sis inchos 
wide are required. 

S h o p l l f t c r a In n o o l c a t o r c a . 
"Ours is one busiiipss in whioli tbere 

are no womeii shoplifters." said a 
boo!;.5e!l(<r yo.'stonlny. "We are troii-! 
bled with s!:opIiftc;-s. but they hre all ^̂  
men. Wonien don't scnm to have any 
time for book stealing. It's remark
able how many thefts we detect In tMe 
course of n week. Visitors wlio look 
proRjierous enougb to b.uy whole li
braries are often caught abstracting 
a twenty-five cont liook. I flgure tbat 
this Is due to the great temptation. 
Tou see. In bookstores onller.' are glv>>n 
the rnn of tlie placo ar.d :ire .tt liberty 
to examine the stock nt tbolr leisure. 
A mnn picks up some littlo volume he 
mny want. and. seeing no one nt hand, 
the temptation to get something for 
nothing Is too much for h'ln. He slips 
the ooveteil .nrtlcle Into hts pocket, but 

*ci,u w.,.- *^c,,uu..v« I 've have wary salesmen, and most such 
. rr. . -D I. »_ J all (InruRients • offenders are trljipe.l r.p. Then tney 

paign Text Book and all documents ^̂ ^̂  ̂ ^ ^̂ ^ ^̂ ^ i,;̂  p„rioine<l vo! issued by the Committee. 
Help us achieve a great victory. 

JAMES S. SHERMAN, Chairman. 
P O. Box 2063, New York. 

Xodol Dyspepsia Cure 
Mgasto what yoa eata 

Kodol Dyspepsia Curi 
"DIoests wh&t yoo Mt** 

pny for the piirloine<l volumes 
and are warned llmt more serious con-
sequenoei will folliw nny repetition of 
the 8hop!Iftlng."-PhlIadelpbla Becord. 

T h e R n e t r c d Edaie . 
"I have paid every one of my debta." 

said the young man Jubilantly. 
"I admire your conscientiousness," 

said Mr. Cumrox, "but I'm afraid you 
win never make a financier. The 
finance idea Is to pay just enough of 
your debta to keep your credit from 
going to tbe bad."—Washington Star. 

>'eiT B n t t o n n . 
A very novel button is of black vel

vet set in silver and striped in silver 
bands, studded with "rhinestones. ji.u-
other has a latticework of rhinestones. 
These brilliant stones are more used 
than ever and are combined wi th oxi
dized silver, gilt mother-of-pearl and 
smoked i)earl In waving stripes, 
squares, scrolls and circles. 

^^ 
0£ '^iP> ̂  

Ozysren a n d M u a h r o o m a . 
A singular way of removing oxygen 

from the air by tbe aid of a plant Is 
as fol lows: Inside a glass bell jar, sus 
pended over water. Is placed a mush 
room, and sunlight is allowed to fall 
upon the plant. The mushroom ab
sorbs the oxygen from the air in the 
jar, and the carbonic acid formed dur
ing tbe process Is absorbed by tbo wa
ter, which gradually rises In the jar 
to one-fifth of Its heisht. The mu.'ili-
room now dries up. but its anlmatio:i 
is only suspended, as may be proved 
by Introducing boside It a rreen plant, 
wben It will recommence to vrgotate. 
being nourished hy the osygen exhaled 
from tbe fresb plant. 

A SMABT COSTUUR. 

waist. The fullness of the front and 
back Is laid iu side plaits, fasteued only 
where tbey Join thc yoke. This Insures 
a soft, graceful fullness which tucks 
or even gathers do uot produce. The 
sleeves mny be long or In shorter 
length, being finished at the elbow 
with the platn band cuff or the fanci
ful t n m back one. The skirt Is a six 
gored one with inverted plaits in front 
and back and a side plait at the side. 
The top flts smoothly, while a pretty 
flare appears at the hem. 

R o p e . 
"Mr. Merchant." said the new clerk, 

preparing to ask for more money. "1 
think 1 understand tbe business prett.v 
well now, and"— 

"Yes?" Interrupted his eniplorci-. 
"Well, keep at It four or flve your.!. 
Perhaps you'll understand it t'.ien .TS 
well ns you tliink yon do now.'"—rbii-
adelphla Press. 

Tatcintc P n p a I>own. 
First Daughter—Oh. pai>a. dear, 

two young men we've met down here 
hnve nisked us to marry tbem. I'uther 
—They'd better seo me first. " Second 
Daughter—Oh. the.v've seen .von, papa, 
and they love us notwithstanding. 

A P a n h l o n Ttota, 
Doctor (to female patlenfi—You've 

got a slight toucb of fever. Your 
tongue has a thick coal— Patient (ex
citedly)—Oh, doctor, do tell mc how i t 
fits' 

Reading Is thinking with some one 
else's head instead of ontj's own.— 
Schopenhauer. 

C1J1BS 
iRHEUMATISIJil 
LUMBAGO, SCIATISA 
HEURAiaiA and 

IKIDNEY TROUBLE 
"I-080PS"tal!en Internally, rids Uie OlOod I 
o{ (be poisonous m.tticrsnd oelda letiicb 
are cbe direct causes ot tbese diseao-s. 
Applied ozieroall? It a f lcds almofl*. iu-1 
staat rel let trom paio. while a permaoent I 
oare la beina eSectad by p'jrKyina tba 
blood, dissolving the poisonous snl)-
atanoe asd remoTlne it (rom ths system, j 

DR. 8. D. BLAN9 
ttt BrawtoD, Oa.. writea: , 

••I bad bMB anSerar tor . nnmlMret jtntt 
Kith lAmlMso and KIIUUDO ÎSQI ts my .tie. 
^ d Ian, u d triad all tb* nwodM ttiiti ociM 
SuiKTram nwdleal warka. andalK>eosanira,! 
SlSrnbSbOTof ma b«a«ph;5elai».l>ut(ounrt 
BotblDS tbat stie tba roliat oixalned rraca I 
SJlSloM." laballBraaerlbaltlnmyitaotloc 
fnrrliTTiin-*'*-**~''"'"''*^ ' | 

FREE 
If yoo ate snfferloff wltb RbeamaUno..) 

Neuralals, Kldner TrouMe or any Itia-
dred disease, write to us ror a trial botUe; 
ot 'VDBOPS." and test It yourselt. 1 

"»4>R0PS" ean be nsed ati; lenatb ot | 
Mme wltboai aequlring a •/drus habil." 
as It Is eotirely free of opinm. ooca no. 
aloohol. laadaaom. and other aiaUaii 
InsTedlsDta. 1 
^^auaa. rarSalebrDracalata. j 

mvunoi niBMTw NKE COIIFAIY, 
aeat. ae. taa Lake street, C^Scoce. 

E MONEY 
, ^ i f A l LITERARY Ml)51CCl.lB 

A E O e s t i p a n f o r thne nieBthifiiMi.«iiiui». i 
£w Eaeb aambaTTwelTaatbeoacialelaborsaa 
erety n»oatb.iachidto« » plaeee et blihHlIi w *ee>l 
aad lutramaatal a e w aaale eMb tMnth. IS 
placet ID all; alao a Carlifleate et Memba^p 
vbteh (traa tbe priTOaft tt Chib BeeiB tn Saw I 
ITetk Citr, aad oi bojlBii Uteratara, mnaie et 
alcal iBatmmaBU ef any daecrlpttea rt -bek^ , 
prieea aatlai rwa from aWf to » ) f en J W JO*. 
ebaaaa. Dea'f<alItolehirtenee.YeBWlU|iatnioeh 
mere tban TonnBeaar'awaf^lItrrcai imsr ' 
ast-Mone OLOB, Dept. . UO Saaaan S t , S.Y. 

Kennedy's UxaHve Honey sad Tst 
carea all C«asM. and axpela Colda t r w 
tte aystem by peally ntevlaq tfcebowriif. 

Kodol Dyspefisia Cure 
<«I)Uiests what yoa eat.** 

http://Kepresent.il
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f It Is Just the Time to Buy- Yourself 

kfk 

W e take account of Stock just after Ghrist

mas and it is Always Easier for U s to count the 

Money in the Bank than Articles in the Store and 

is also Much More Satisfactory. 

xTXs Tfa.e Time of 7ear For 
I 

And T h a t on Goodsjof Your O w n S e l e c t 
ion. 
f- * W e suggest you find out for Yourself Just 

What You, Can D o on the article you have been 

Wanting a Goodj Wbile. 

EMERSON & SON, Milford, N. H. 

B E S T TIME IN T H E W H O L E 
YEAR TO VISIT T H E 

Big Store, Milford, N. H. 

DURING OUR 

Great Holiday Sale 

THE STOCK IS NOW READY. Here You Will 
Find the Useful, Practical and Beautiful. The Earlier 
you Cotne the Larger Varie ty you will have to select 
from. 

To make room for Our Great Holiday Display we 
have this week made Big Cuts in the Prices of 

SUITS, COATS, SKIRTS, 

FITBS and WAISTS 

Also in Fnmitnre and Carpet. 
Departments a 

Barber's Sig Dep't Store, 
Milford, N. H. 

INSUEANCE! 

A L L of lhe Fire Insurance Companies 
whieh 'we represent will pay San Fran
cisco losses in full, and eontinne to give 
you the best protection from fire at the 
Tariff Rates. 

E; ff. BAKER. Ageal. Antrii. N. H. 
TOWN IIALL BLOCK 

lies. 1. A. Cfttterjpjgpg Junjnfff 
Waverley St., Antrim. ^ i M l l i l l S I 

Graduate from Beacon Toilet Stndio, i (Graduate of the Boston School of 
Bojiston St., Uoston, .Mass. • Piano Tuning. 

Chiropody, Shampooine, i All Orders will receive prompt at-
Manicnre, Scalp and Facial j'«"'*on- Drop a postal card. 

Treatment. Ajrent for the Becker Bros, high 
Calls made at residence by npnoint- ^'•'""' ^"*"''''' ' '"^ ""^«" -

»«»t. SCOTT J. APPLETON, 
Wi bs here B nd ays. Antrim, N. H. 

5>I f i ^ 

matammtm mamt^m tmtm 

SENHnSQTQN 
tat i«* liltn I att^tata ataikittut mmtutiaitait^atiti 

"At OhriBtioas, play and saake 
good cheer 

For Christmas comes bnt onice a 
year." 

Ifyou turn over a "new leaf 
New Year's, paste it down hard 
so it wont flop back the first time 
the wind blows. 

Fred Annis spent Christmas in 
Hennifcer. 

Elton Scott is a guest of his 
brother, Everett Scott. 

Willie Ciaahion is home from 
Lawrence, Mass., visiting bis pa
rents. 

Misses Gladys and Bertha Oady 
are' entertaining a friend froni 
Hillsboro. 

Albert and Joseph Diemond of 
Northampton, Mass., are .visiting 
at Joseph Diethond's 

Edward Wilson is at home, the 
guest of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Wilson. 

Harry Knight goes G. A. Coch
ran one better. His porker tip
ped the scales'at 497 lbs. 

Those who attended ' the State 
grange held at Concord last week 
report one of the most helpful 
and interesting meetings ever 
held by the organization. 

Miss May Miller of Frances-
town, who bas taught four terms 
very successfully in the Grammar 
department, has resigned her 
school, and taken a position at 
Hill. 

The dramatic entertainment at 
Hancock last Friday evening was 

, , , . ~. •*"» °»"'»^<= ucMig useu, and was 
attended by a small party from witnessed only by near relatives 

The electric light placed on 
Whitney hill is greatly appreci
ated by all who travel tbe street, 
whether regnlarly or occasionally. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lawrence 
and Miss Lillian Lawrence'spent 
Cbristmas at Gardner, Mass., with 
Mr. Lawrence's sister, Mrs. Will 
Mcintosh.' 

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Burnham 
and Carl have gone to Providence, 
R- L, to spend Christmas with 
Mrs. Burnham's parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Dodge. 

EAST ANTRIH. 

Geo. Thompson is cutting the lum
ber recently injured by fire near tho 
railroad. 

Edward Bokes is recovering from 
an aflection of the throalt, thought to 
he bronchitis. 

Harry Richsrdson is a t the farm 
lor a weiek making some repairs. 

Mrs. Mae Bokes of West Bridge-
water, Mass.. was called here last 
week bythe sickness of her son. 

Santa Claus remembered East An
trim people'very nicely. ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. George Loveland of 
Rumney were at the Mt. View House 
for a few days last week. 

Harry Harvey of Manchester spent 
the holiday at the "Maples," J. Dow 
Clemant's. 

Miss Myra Perry will not return to 
sohool teaching at North Strafford, 
but will remain at home this winter. 

The home of Represenative and 
Mis, G. F. Perry was the scene of a 
charming home wedding ou Wed
nesday, Dec. 19, when at high noon 
their youngest daughter, Etta Louise, 
became the wife of Edward Garfteld 
Rokes. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. W. R. Cochrane, the 
ring service being used. 

town. The play was a success. 
The music by the Milford High 
School orchestra was very nice 
and much enjoyed. 

Among the ''boys and girls" 
who have come home to spend 
the Christmas vacation are : Will 
Whitney, from Xew York; Miss 
Elsie Kimball, from South Had
ley, Mass.; Will Gerrard, from 
Holyoke, Mass.; Miss Ethel Odell, 
from Ohicopee, Mass.; in the 
Thomas Wilson home, Miss Liz
zie, from Milford, Miss Margaret, 
from Tilton, Miss Eva, from Mil-
ford; Mrs. Dearborn', (nee Jennie 
Wilson.) 

Collector's Sale of Kon-Resi-
dent Lands. 

STATE OF SEW HAMPSHIRE 
HILLSBOROUGH SS. 

Xotlce is hereby given that so mneh of thc 
following real estate In the town of Benning
ton, In said connty, belonging to prrsons not 
resident In 8al<l town, as will pay tbe follow. 
Ing taxes assessed upon ench tract ruspective-
'>".,','":*'"'>'®'"' "*fi '^"h Incidental ihargcs, 
will be sold by auction at Town hall, in said 
town, on Monday, thc Srd duy of March next, 
at one 'o'clock in thc afternoon, nnless pre
vented by previous payment. 
Herbert Wilson, Land, 

valuation. $S0.00 
Taxes, $ .SS. 

Bennington, N. H., Iiec. m, 1H06. 
O. G. SJIITH, Collector. 

About 
Advertising 

It costs money to advertise in a 
paper of circulation and influence 
in the community. Every busi
ness man who seeks to enlarge his 
tradfe, recognizes the fact that ad
vertising is a legitimate expense. 
It is not the cheapest advertising 
that pays the best. Sometimes it 
is the highest priced newspaper 
that brings the largest net profit 
to the advertiser. 

Try the REPOUTER. 

The bride was att ired in w h i t e pon
gee si lk, t r i m m e d with pearls , w i t h 
cloak and hat to mateh , and carried 
a bouquet of w h i t e pinks. After re
c e i v i n g the congratulat ions of al l 
present, a w e d d i n g breakfast w a s 
s e r v e d . T h e presents were m a n y 
inc lud ing s i lver , cut g lass , l ineii , 
ch ina and a s u m of inoney. Mr. and 
Mrs. R o k e s w i l l be at h o m e to their 
friends after J a n . 1. at their co t tage 
la te ly comple ted and fltted up nSkr 
Mt. Campbel l farm. T h e y have tlie 
best w i s h e s of a host of fr iends in 
their new relat ions. 

8 t m 4IF lin[1UMP8|illE. 
COMMISSIOinQI'S KonoE. 

TbvirabMrtbMr IWTtariMeii appotated b r 
Ui9 Judge of PtOlMtte (Or the Comity ot Hin»-
norongh, ooraraiMloner toezannln^ •ad «ll«>w 
the claims of tbe eredlton to tbe ««tate o 
Otlnuin II. OeavM, late ot Antrtm, Is Mdd 
rotinty..deoeaa«a.decreed tobe adalBlstere^ 
M tiu^y«Dt, aod elx nontbs from tb« tlta 
day^ot Korember. A. D. 1S06, being allowed 
'<'.'..*'"^l*''II'o^.! bereby give* notloe tbat ba 
vlU attend to tbe dnUe* aMiftned blm, at th* 
Antrim Houee, Antrim, In aatd Connty.on tha -
tweltUf day o/Jaaoanr, on the nlntb dav o r 
February, and on tbb twenty-flrat day of May» 
A.D. 1«0T, from two to'font o 'c io^ in tS» 
afternoon on paeb of aald days. 

.Dated the eighth day of December, A 
l 9w. 

D. 

J. E. PERKIKS, Cbmmiasloaer. . 

Oolleetor's Sale of Non-Resir 
dent Lauds. ; 

STATJS'OF itSW HAMPSHIBE, 
HILLSBOBOUOB SS.. 

Dec. 84, IMS. 

Notiou Is hereby given that so maoh of the 
following real estate in tbe town of Antrim, 
In said cuunty, t>elonglng to persons not resi
dent In said town, as will pay the following 
taxes R8«ys<«d npon eaith tract respectively 
for the year 19 6, with Incidental oharges, wll 1 
be sold at auction at Selectmen's room, In 
said Antrim, rin Tnesday, the fifth t'ay o t 
March n-xt, at two o'cloclc in thi afternoon, 
unless preventeil by prevlons payment. 
Sto<idnr>1 Lumber Companv, 

•Hunt Pastare. valuation 3200.00, 
Weston. Musity & Scott Pasture, 

valuation 9I0S0.U0, 
Taxes, 93^00. 

Charles Dann, 
Reed Land, valuation (350.00. 
Taxes, tS.CO. 

EPHBAIM SIMONDS, Collector. 

W.L. DOUCLAS 
•3.5O&.'3.0O Shoes 

BEST IN THE WORLD 
W.LDoogi3S$46HtEdg8lb»^ 
cannotbeequallwlatanypHflei 

To Slme Dealers: 
,̂ _W. L. DoURlas' Job
bing House Is tbe moat 
complete In this country 

Semi/or Catalog 

SHOES FOS EVEB'ZBOV? AT A I L F S U ^ 

V, K/uuunu • auv.., aa.t.9 bv ^X.0O. 
Try 'W. L. Douglas 'Women's, Misses ana 

Children's shoea; for style, fit and wear 
they excel other makes. 

If I coula take you into my large 
factories at Brockton, iVlass.,and sbow 
you how carefully W.L. Douglas shoes 
are made« you would then understand 
why they hold their shape, fit better, 
wear longer, and are of greater value 
than any other make. 

Wherever you live, you can obtain W. L. 
Douglas shoes. His name and priee Is stamped 
on the bottom, which protects you agalast higfa 
prices end inferior shoes. Taka no eabttt. 
tato. Ask your dealer for W.U Douglas shoea 
and insist upon having them. 
Fast Color tuelett aseH; they mill not uear brastg. 
Write for Illustrated Catsilngnl Fall Styles. 

W. L. DOUGLAS, tirockton. Mast. 

Lax-ets 5 ̂  ^"''^ *' ̂ ^ A Candy Bowel l.aiatiTb 

Special Clearance Sale to make room for 

Holiday Goods 
—rAT 

The Busy Store, Milford 
As we must have more room for Holiday Goods, we place on sale 

this week the following lots of goods to clean thom out at once. Makea 
note of these things and come for them at once. 

Big Barga ins for Littie Wometn 
In Underwpar nt «:?(< oach. a l w a y s sold for .i?1.2.5. 

H o t L a d i e s ' T i i d e r w o a r sinall sinos from our regulnr *1 00 l ine 59c 
each 

1 lot Ladies ' Underwear marked to .39c from our regular 50c l iue . 
1 lot Children's Union S u i t s to closo at .39c sui t 
1 lot Ladies ' Kimoi ios h e a v y flanneletteand D u c k i n g cloth 69c w o r t h 

and sold for $1.2.5 

1 lo t .Ladies ' h e a v y fleeced Hose , ribbed top at on ly 12 l-2c pr. 
1 lot G e n t s ' h e a v y grey socks a t only.12 l-2o a pair". 
1 lot B o y s ' h e a v y grey underwear to c lose at 19c e a c h . 

S P K C I A L V A L U E I N 

Our Garment Departnient 
for the Holidays. If you have not as yet bought your winter gar-

ment yon onght to look through the BU.SY STORE ANNKX for Great 
Bargains In Coats and Skirts. 

Specia l V a l u e s in Furs for the Ho l idays 
We ure positive no greater values in fine Kurs can he found in New 

England than right here at the Busy Store. Prices from $1.25 to |80.00 and 
ever^ Fur is fully warranted for the price. 
i,»r» <^'[r'''*'"a8 Goods are arriving and from now on the busy season is 
l^raotinn^Lnl'"' -?"" T-'" T r ' ' "" ^"""'y ^"<' "f'̂ " "f* ^« Shall have new a t -
rhriifi^no ch^;„i^ '" '"" '^ "'••" '^'^ '"">• '•'-•'• '̂̂ e a goodly share of your 
Christmas shopping we are yours for Good Cheer. 

The Busy Sters, lllfofd, W. 1 . 
A N D R E W J. H U T C H I N S O N . 

SX. 
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